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1UOM TUB A I . n A N V ARGUS.

BISSOLVTlOJf OF THE VJflOtf.

SPIUIT of Washington descend t
Again thy country'*'rights defend

From trait'rous usurpation;
Transfuse, through cv'ry heart, that fire,
"Which rou&'d a nBtion'a.martial ire,

As worthy of ft nation !

How must thy sainted visage frown,
When thro* heaven's glory looking down

On a rebejHouB faction,
Whose aim is to dissolve those ties,
Which link man's spirit to the skies,

And prompt each noble action.
. *
For, in rebellion's horrid train,
Come neighbors dragg'd by neighbors

slain,
And brothers, too, by brothers ;

Sires by their sons all wounded o'er I
Sons by their fathers drench'd in gore !

And daughters by their mothers!

Is there no arm maAaafcare'to save
Columbia's honor from the grave,

As in our revolution ?
No vials fill'd with wrath above I
No red hot thunderbolts of Jove,

In awful retribution,

of the Emperor Kien Long, containing
drawings of upwards of 900 vases, resem-
bling those denominated Etruscan. Se-
veral appear to be of very remote anti-

. quity*

Extract of a.,letter from Brusseltt dated
September !>> 1814,

For those who would a world divide—-f
A glorioulTempire sever wide,

And chain a nation slaves ?
Those «» scribes'.' and " high priesta" of

the day,
Who bribe a " Judas" to betray

The very power that saves ?

" We have a very curious collection of
company here at present, and more of
the same kind daily flocking in : Smooth
speaking gentlemen, who by dint of post-
chaises and four have left their sleepy cre-
ditors gaping after them with » " who'd
have thought it ?''—divers insolvents,
who by virtue of Rcdeadale's kindness
have paid all demands by a. bill at three
months—ladies who have galloped hither
in the hopes of regaining the roses they
have lost in the dissipations of routs and
balls in London—some upon the prudent
plan of paying about one third less for
house-rent" and necessaries of life than
English house-jobbers, bakers, and butch-
ers are in the habit of exacting—young
Misses, whoss wise Mammas having ne-
glected their education when the mind i>
susceptible of improvement, have resolv-
ed to make up the deficiency by engraft-
ing upon them a connoissureship in'
striped shoes', clock stockings, short backs,
and large bonnets—some in the vain hope
of out-stripping, by change of scene, that

is heaven's eternal vengeance apent|
Or wh~yTre not its lightnings sent

To blast our country's foea ?
Must traitors in their plots succeed ?
Must freedom perish I—patriots bleed,

And none to interpose ?

No. Hope, which cheers the darkest
hour,

Points to that great Almighty PowV,
Though vengeance seems to pause ;

Some Washington will yet arise,
Sent by a warrant from the skies,

And vindicate our cause.

^vi yuvon i i J w i U K t i^y \.M»**K** V* •».*•****) fc««»i.

"inveterate pursuer Ennui—• some upon
"the sole errand of drinking Better wine
than they fancy they are able to procure
at t tavern in London-—in short, a most
glorious hochc-pot—rogues in search of •
Dew identity—lumbering sputterers of
bad French ; jide'd beauties—-speculating
mammas with tigbt-shocd and short petti-

Columbia's sons will e'er be free ;
" To be," they cry, "'or not to be,"

Ia now the rallying word :
And rushing from ten thousand hills, "
Vict'ry's loud shoiut the battle atillsf'

And Justice sheathes ber sword.
W. R.

FROM THE B O S T O N BVKNITTO GAZETTE.

Mr, Burdick—The following senti-
mental thought was written by a Sailor,
who felt and reasoned like a Christian.

—- - s.
STILL tost tempestuous on the sea of

life,
My little barque is driven to and fro, •

With wind and waves I hold unequal
__ —strife,—

Nor can decide the doubtful course I
go-

Contending passions' are the storms that
rise,

And error's darkness clouds the mu-
tual ray, . ..- . • s

The lamp of reason seldom gilds the
i skies

With lustre equal to direct my way.

.But there's an hour when every storm
shall cease,

All darkness fly, and brilliant suns ap-
pear ;

My barque be sheltered in the port of
Peace,

And ride eternal at an anchor there !

I T A L Y .
The excavations of Pompei are pur-

sued with the most unremitting zeal by
the Neapolitan government. The most
recent discoveries have been three new
mvgnificent tombs adorned with sculp-
ture, and a hall which is supposed to have
been the court of justice, and which is. de-
corated with a triple row of column«.—
Bronze stoves were also found in the
same place, of the mb»t beautiful form,
with a Faun and Bacchus two feet high,
and exquisitely formed. Lastly, a small
bronze Gladiator, precisely similar to
that which has been already so much ad-
mired, and which is in the attitude of
supplicating life from the spectators. A
short time ago, there was also found a
beaut i ful silver vase, which seemed to
h we been used in religious worship~it U
covered with figures in relief, and resem-
bles in form that of the Royal Cabinet of
France, which has been published by
Caylus and Don Martin. There is a
third vase quite similar in the ca-
binet of the late Cardinal Borgia.——
There has been discovered in the Ca-
binet of Medals at Milan, • Chinese
work, published in 1750, by order

coated daughters—yawning coxcombs,
Rud decripcd sensualists."

A CARD.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber are re-

quested to come forward and settle their accounts
immediately.-

Those who have been so dilatory in paying off,
and do not come forward now, may expect to find
their note's and accounts in the otticers lunds in
a very short time. He hopes there are but few,
if any, who will suffer him to resort to that un-
pleasant and unprofitable means.

JOIINCARLILE.
Jan. 26, 1815.

"ATyoung. Negro Woman,
FOR SALE.

WILL be sold, on a credit of .-.ii months, (the
purchaser giving1 bond with approved security) at
the house of Mr. Basil Williamson, at Harper'u
Ferry, on Friduy the 3d day of February next

A TOUNG NEGRO WOMAN,
accustomed to house Work, the property of the
estate of John Wager, dec'd.

JOHN BAKER, Jldm'or
efj. Wager't ettaig.

January 26, 1815.

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, at the Corner ytore, adjoining

Mr. Jamet't (Globe Tavern) Sheplterd'a-Tuwn,
in addition to liis former stock on hand, many

VALUABLE"" ARTICLES^
of present necessity, which on examinL.Ion will
be found under the late prices, and. will be sold
on fair terms. -
i June 30, 1814. '-

For Sale or Rein,x
THE Home and Lot, lately occupied by Hu-

bert L, Young, opposite (Jeorge Jofmson's wheel-
wright shop—there is on the/premises a large

_B]acksmitU shop, _<Jonl House and _Siable,i.ttie_
Dwellinfc House has an. excellent Kitchen, with
a well of water in the y*vd, the Lot is equal to
any in town. The-terinn Of sale or rent, maybe
known by enquiring at this Office, or to the sub-
scriber at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS.
Oct; 2nh. [tf.

FOR SALE,

A healthy sNcgro Woman,
About 34 years of ape—sold for no fault. For
terms apply to the Subscriber, living near the
White House, Jefferson County, Virginia.

- ALEXANDER REILEV.
January 19. [3 w.

_ i

Notice.
THE Subscriber forwarns all persons from re-

ceiving from John \Vjlkins, a note I'gave Jamei
Bar, last spring, which note said Bar transferred
to John Wi ' luns.

JACOB ROCKINGBAUGH.
January 19. [3 w.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the Subscriber, living near

Charles Town, Jefferson County, Virginih, on
Thursday the 8th instant, a negro man named

J A M E S ,
about 30 years uf age,- 6 feet 3 or 4 inches high,
yellow complexion, slender made, and very polite
in his conversation. Had on a brown cloth coat,
drab home made cloth pantaloons, striped swan-
down waistcoat, and new double soaled shoes—he
also took with him a variety of cloathing. Fif-
ty dollars will be given if taken fifty miles
Irom home, and if any greater distance the above
reward, and all reasonable charges if brought
Home. It is supposed lie has obtained a free pass.

MOSKS GIBBONS.
December 12,18l>. £3 w.

Latest Fashions.
THK. sub»crit>et having a regular covrc«siond-

enr.c with Mr. Henry Howard, Merchant Tiulor,
Baltimore, of whom he receives' the earliest
change of fnvhion, assures the gentlemen and la-
dies of this part of-the country, that it is no long-
er neccssaVy for them to resort • lo any Seaport
Town to have their clothes made in the neatest
fashion and in the best mii'iii'er— And . Irom the
very long experience lie l i un hud in making clothes
lor the Frieiiili and ot'mr plain pu>p'c, he in con-
fident if tney would favor'liim with a call, that
tliey wc.ulil be much pleased with his vork.

Fullers and Farmers
msy rely on having their hormvninde cli>lh cut
and made so • thnt it will wt-nr nnnoili anjl._
o-iy. wil i ioi i ldrawing.— He lenders II'I.H moat RTnle-
ful ucfcnovTledeetncirtB to a Re'.crous public, f,.r '
the very liberal encouragement he h:»n received
since his commencement in Inisinen in this pluce,
und hop.;3 thu t durable work, done with dispatch,
and nt moderate prices, will insure him a conti".
tuuncc. >

JOHN W. HARRIS.
ShephcrdVTown, Jan. 1'2, 141.5.

FOR SALE,

A Valuable Stud Horse
Five years old next Spring, seventeen and an

.haU* hruids high, with hone and body in propor-
tion—lys pedigree frill fbe made known on enqui -
ry i bul let it siMfise at pr.isent to »«y, lie is n
Clu-dtcr Hull, a colt of the old Chester Ball, for-
mcvly the property of John HcnkUy of this County.
The horse m»y be neon and the terms made
known by wpplying to the subscriber, near liar-
•per's Ferry. •

. HOLL1N MOLRU.-

Ten Dollars Re\vard,
LOST on Tuesday*'evening li,H(

Shepherd's Town, a lied *V«i n-to 7' i. 'i.' '"
containing one FIFTY dollar note ' l i t , i ' •"''-'•.
other smaller notes, .enclosed in an o n ™ i ,SPVl'ri'
(Ireited to .the Dubneribcr. The B

P
b" 'cUer<"».

Will he frivcn to nny poison who will *\, rty'lr(1

Pocket Bwk with its content* to rr\r> i'"!n ")*
Smitl-'iicl'l, or to Sclhy &. BWeirinjwJ *",'& in
herd's Town. s ul ''">>!;

BEN, 11. STliin-'nOctobers?. o l»l"r.U.

January 12.

Doctor Lee
_ RESPECTFULLY
fessional services to the inh»bii,DiJ f
Smithficld, and those of its vicinity t[
will be found at Mr. Wm. SttpheJ»0,i>,
' January 12, 1815. r^ '

N O T I C R
la hereby Riven that agreeably to the Atur

Congress " entitled an net to provide iuldilL
revenue* for defraying the expenses Of ,,, „
iwijl and matntainirilj the public credit by la."
duties on H[»irits distilled within the United St
and territories thereof, and by amending tt *'"
laying? duties on licences to distillers nt sniiL**
liq.ors" p«,~d »^bw. 24ih; HiSJS
person who shall afer the lirsl day of j.-ehr,,.l'
1-815; distil spirits within the United Sute.i,?'
quired in addition to the duty oa the license xlrri
dy taken or hereafter to be taken by him to n
twenty cents n gallon, <.n all kpirits distilled iftJ,
ihcl day, or subject, to the limiuii,,,,, /„ ,,̂  Jf
act expressed to pay twenty five ccr.'j a K

Rye Wanted.
THE Subscriber will give the highest price i

cash for uny quant*ty of good clean HV1
delivered at his mill j?n Mill (Jreekj- Bcrke
ley County.

• COXRAD KOWNSLAR.

FOR SALE,
. A valuab'e lot of ground, containing 1$ acres,
situate near, the A~a'letny in Charlesto\vn, the
property of Ann AV. st. For further particulars-
apply to the subscriber,

JOHN UR1GGS.
December 8.

Pay me what tkou 'owcst
Out of the abundant meant, with which thon art

blessed this year. He hopos none will, be'sq tardy
in complying with this request, as to require the
application of the-law—money is prefercd; but if
the money cannot be had (to prevent any prutext,
whatever) WlI.B&r. BYB, COH.V, OATS,
FLAX SEED, HIUBS and SKINS, and CLO-
VER SEKO, will be received in payment—other-
wise mott-ni' the'different claims will be handed
over to the Sheriff at March court for collection.
!!•; tenders his best thanks to MB old punctual
customers, and informs them, t hut. he will-feel
pleasure in serving them, with suoli articles a*
they may want.

JAMES S. LAXE.
Shepherd's Town, November 10.

\^r

NOTICE. /
TUB subscr'ibsr hereby informs thff'pnblic that

he lus obtained licence to follow the business of
a Public Auctioneer, in the niptli collection dis-
trict of Virginia. Any perjxm who may wish to
employ him in that line, will please address a note
to him, living near Harper's Ferry.

JOHN KKEPS.
Janaary 12. /.

FULLING AND DYING.
THK subscriber respectfully informs the public

;tlfat he has commenced the ful l ing and dj^ng.bu-
siness at the Mills Grove Fulling' Mill, where
Cloth will be'fulled and dressed iii the 'most com-
plete manner, and on the shortest notice. Those
persons who may favor him with their custom may
rest assured that every exertion will be made to
give general aatisiaciiuu.

BENJ. UKELKU.
December 8... -

A Fuller Wanted.
THK Proprietor wishes "to employ a person,

who understands the FULLING & DYING busi-
ness, 'to whom good wages or a share of the Mill
will be given—a single man would be preferred
otherwise one with a small family, with recom
mendations. Enquire at this Cilice.

October 27.

Tanners Oil,
Warranted of .a very superior quality,

for sale, by the Barrel— Also Lampblack
in pound papers — And Tar by the Barrel
or less quantity.

JAMES S. LANE.
ShepherdVTown, Dec. 1.

tt

nn all such spirit; in winch cnse.jiolitBise'\"«'"
quire'd tu be taken, and .that agreeably tothc^vv
net a bond ia required, previous to the saidd*yV~.
be gjvcn to the Collector, and other duties re.
quired to.be performed under penalties thertia'
upescribed.

That the distiller m:«y be correctly advised o(
the diities inciunhpiii upon him to tViatfaarge, m
abstract. ~of the s-jvc-rul acts of Congress, subject.
ing Stills and Bciilcrs and Spirits to duty lus
prepaid, a copy of Which with tlie annexed forms
of statements required from a distiller will be fur.
n i slicrl to him by the Collector on demand.

The Collector will niso" furnish 6n demwi
blank boiulit, ajul such other blanks as will eiubfe
tlie distiller to comply with the several prnvisioa
-of law. WILLIAM DAVISON,

Col. Rev. 9Ui UisL Vi
January.5, 1815.

Notice
IS hereby given that by an act of ConprW

titled " An Act to provide additional rtvuiueifot
defraying the espouses of Government arid mils.
taining the public credit by duties on Sales tt AM-
lion, and on licenses to retail/wince, spiiitmiili.
quora and foreign merchandize, and for cncro
itvg-the-rfttc«-oi-Po!itage/'f}iissed the 23d Dccem.
ber, 1H14 — an additional duty of 1UO per cem.oa
salen at auction, & atfadditional duty of 50 per cent.
on licenses to Trailers, are laid to take efect
from the firarof February, 1815, conformably to
which act,Uiat can be inspected at this office, new
obligation* are enforced on auctioneer*, «A\\«
said/rfudilional duty on license* to reuiYeij.i's.to'
be'paid on wriltsn application • to be mule by

'them as well by those who liuve obtained licensa
for period* extending beyond the first day of ft
bruary, 1815, as by others in the way therein b
scribed af;rcenbly to forms which can be obuivl
from tlm Collector.

Given under, my hand this third day of .lanimy,
1815.1 . . - L _ WILLIAM DAV1SOX

Col. Uer. 9di Dist.Vi
Jnnuary5, 1815.

SINE QIJA NON.

Hoffman &
HAVE the pleasure to inform the

they have ceceiveri and opened nfe.w eoj«
.wonderful Sine Qnu JVon (published in I'.W'
pliia) offered by the Briiisii Commissions'' lt

<>hent, with, characteristic condescension; »•
tached to which is a Map Of the United fcutes
shewing the prop»«cd boundary line between w(
country and Hi s^Mi'jesly's provinces.

But they have just received another great .fe
Qi/O'JVow, which they begieave to offer for put*
investigation, under the various appsHa'.ioiu •

FOR

MILLS AND LAND,
desirably situated on the waters ofRappa-

hannock, Virginia.
A Mill, situate on the north branch of Rappa-

bannock river in the county of Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericksburg, running 2 pair 6
feet burrs and 1 pair country atones, with all neces-
sary machinery, newly built and in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining this
Mill are 4uO acres of fine farming land, on which
arc a dwelling house und other houses. One
other Mill situate on the south branch of Itappa-
hannock, in Orunge, about 30 miles above Jb're-
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo-
site side, in a rich country. Near these Mills are
450 acres of wood land — both of these situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an abundance of wa-
ter for any purpose— the terms will be made easy.

JOHN ALLCOC10-
Culpepper County, Ya. June 9. ft. f.

Superfine Cloths and Cassimerei
Second quality do.
Coatings ind Plains
Shirting and Cambric Muslins
Irish Linen, Black Cambrics
Bedford Cords
Patent Drab Cord, elegant for pantaloon*
Calico, of the newest style
Calico Dresses, in patterns
Cashmere and other fashionable Shawls
Long cloth Shirting?, and Ginghams
Stiiped .laconnet and Hook Muslins
Tabby Velvets and Flannels—with » WP<"

nssortment of Fancy Muslin*, for *•«"•'
ImiKlterchiefs/cnpsund rlrcssfs. ,.

Ladict,' Sandal,Slippers and Ancle Boots,
the newest Philadelphia fashions .

Gentlemen's Shoes and black Bootv" /
may be chosen to fit with such ex*ct°f'

" t o shew tiie exact boundary lineJH_«Le iw
Some, perhaps, may be surprised at thc 'fsjjij

ing the above a Sine (Jua JVon ; but tliii •
phrase meuning a necessary preliminary, « •
obvious to every one, that the above »«*» ,
a very necessary pre-rrquisita for the »ppro»cl J ,
winter—and, therefore, they are real.ya-Jt»' ̂  j
Nun. To the above 6V«« Q»« •'><"'• l" '
JVV 1>(}13 Ultra, viz.

Loaf K Brown SUGAR, COFFER, PAMJg
SOAP, Lisbon and line Liverpool
&c. &c. „,;.

To those who love FINE CIIEBSK. UW .(
cularly recommend another Smt V '« •• .&
shape of a cask of Cheese, which they P»>e

 f ,„
nately obtained at New-Castle being P*"^,.,
cargo of a prize ship, and inle"d* .dLr»it>
tannic Majesty as a royal present to Adm
chrane, only, unfortunately r"" "1" a'-D'
ing in wake of a Yankee
its original destination.

T/tornly, near. Harper's ferry,!
22, 1«14. i
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S PJ1PER.

TMK, phice of , the FknMEn ' s l lp-i-osiTonY in
-'rtO Wo/toM.ayeiir; one dollar to be paid atjhj!

It line 'of sub-icribing, '»nd one at the expiration of
Ithn year, Distant • subscribers will be Required to
Ipay tho whole in advance. No paper will be dis-
[continued until arrearages are paid.

A D V U U T I S E M E N T S not exceeding a square,
twill be inserled thrre weeks to non-subscribers for
Bone dollar, and '25 cents ibr every subsequent pub-
Plication, and when not particukrly directed to
f the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and

_F charged accordingly. Subscribers will receive a
K reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

j« .111 Communications addrcisid to the Editor
ui • ln> fmsl paid ,

To tliL- Fredioldcrs o{% tlic. Dis-
trict composed of the Counties
of Berkeley, Hampshire, Har-
tly and Jel'ierson.

EEI.LOW CITIZENS,

BLANK
FOR'SALE AT THIS

a ciindidalcitoj-epresent you in the next
Congress of the United States, It is
possible the curious may be disposed- to
inquire, why I have become a candidate
without the sanction of a commit tee?
To this interrogatory, I answefj that the
recent method of nominating candidates

-hv-eo m m it tecs , ho wave r-hi gh 1 y-I-may-i n—
cline to appreciate the practice, is, ne-
vertheless, as it seems to" me, no way pre-
ferable to the ancient custom, which eve-
ry one understands. Again, I have been
induced to declare myself at this time,
and io this way, by rrquest of my friends,
who think with me, it is the tvish of a

ht»«jority of the Freeholders of the Dis-
trict. If, however, We should be m"raVakf.n

I in this particular, whatever the result may
[be, I will cheerfully submit to, when fair-
Ely ascertained on the day of the Election.
iAll I desire is to give the people an op-
portunity of making a selection, aud all I

[ask, is an unbiassed expression cf public
^opinion. This manner of proceeding ap-

•s perfectly congenial with the first
'.principles of our government, with all
[our political i n s t i t u t i o n s , and consequent'
ly can be liable to no rational objection.-i~
iHere, perhaps, it -may not be icn-
iroper to premise, that I trust my elf port-
Tent on this occasion will be found fair,

manly ; and that if I should meet
[wi th an opponent, he shall receive from
me, all the politeness and decorum, due
from one gentleman to another.

To those gentlemen in the upper parts
I of the district, wi th whom 1 have not the
pleasure of a personal acquaintance, I am
persuaded I shall be exonerated from the
charge of egt>tism and of complimenting
myself, when triry_are-JjjfarmedT thai-t-
arn a Farmer in the middle walks of life,
and that if honored with their suffrages,
my circumstances are »uch, that I wi|l
.neither be driven (rum thi? path leading to.

i the prosperity of our country, by U'ant or
rttj, nor allured ffom it by avurice.or

[ambition. • '.
Citizens of the District, if an ardent

[a t tachment to my na t ive soil ; if many
priends and relatives, whom I esteem and
|venerate^-if a-numerous progeny inter^
[twined wi th every moral perception of
troy heart ; if either, or all these con,side-.
rations combined, can rivet a man to his
country and to liberty-— These motives,
these inducements, which in my estima-
tion, are the most powerful tha t can ope-
rate on the h u m a n mind, shall be left by
me, as pledges in your hands, that I will
8 ted fast ly adhere to your interc&t, and the
honor of the nation.

I am, gentlemen, your humble servant
MAGNUS TATE.

Berkeley County, Jan. 19,'1815.

Oiiricial—From New Orleans.

Cc/;/ of a letter from Gen. Andrew Jack-
.son to the Secretary of War, dated

Camp bclQiv New Orleans,
ZQttl Dec. 1814.

The enemy having by the capture of
our gun-boats, obtained command of the

'lakes were enabled to effect a passage to
the Mississippi at a point on the side of
New Orleans, and about 9 miles below
U. The moment I received the intelli-
gence, I hastened to attack him in his first
position. It was brought on ju the night
and resulted very honorably to our arms.
The heavy smoke, occasioned by an ex-
cessive fire, rendered it necessary that I
'hould draw off my troops, after a severe
conflict of upwards of an hour,

( The attack was made on the night of
the 23d—Since then both armies have re-

mimed near the battle ground, making
prepara t ions for something more decisive.

The: enemy's force exceeded ours by
double, and thdr toss was proportionably
greater. The moment I can spare the
time, I wil l forward you a detailed ac-
count.. In tl ie meantime I expect some-
thing far more important will take place.
I hope to be able to sustain.the honor of
our arms and! to' secure the safety' of this
country.

I hav« the honor to be, with great re-
spect, your obedient servant,

A N D R E W JACKSON,
Major Gen. Com^.

Hon. Jamrs Monroe,
Secretary of War.

^iarterst 7th Military District,
Camp below New Oi lenns, 27th Dec.

in the morning.
SITE—The loss of our gnn-boata near

the pass of the Rigolets having given the
enemy command"of lakrBorgnej he was
enabled to chuse hi-s point of Attack. It
became therefore an object of importance
to obstruct the numerous bayous and ca-
nals leading 1'rom that lake to the high-
lands on the Mississippi. This import-
ant service was committed, in the first in-
etance, 'to a detachment frond the 7th &e-
giment, -after-wards to Col. De Laronde
of the Louisiana militia, and lastly, to
make all sure, to Major Gen. Villcre
commanding the district between the ri-
ver and the lakes, and who, being a native
of the country, .was presumed to be best
acquainted with all those passes. Un-
fortunately, however, a-pjcquet .which
th: general had established at the mouth
of the bayou Bienveru, and which, not-
withstanding my ordcrs,'had been left un-
obstructed, was completely surprised, and
the enemy penetrated through a .canal
leading to his farm, about two leagues be-
low the city, arid succeeded in cut t ing off
a company of militia stationed there.—
This intelligence was communicated to
me about 12 o'clock of the" 23d, My
•forced this ticie, consisted of ;i.-.rts of the
7th and 44th Regiments not exceeding
six hundred together, the city militia, a
part of Gen. Coffee's brigade of mounted
gunmpu, and the detached mil i t ia from
the western division of Tennessee, under
tlie command of Major General Carrol.
These two h:s* corps were stationed four
miles above the citj-. Apprehcodinga'dou-
b!c at tack by the wisy of Chief-Mentcur,
I Lft Gciicr.il Carrol's force and the mill,
tja of the city posted on '.he Gentiily road ;
and at f ive o'clock- P. M, m«rched to
meet- the enemy, whom I Vvas reaolvrd to
aua'uVln'u'is first pobition, \vhh Mrjor

- Hind's dragoons, General Coffee's bri-
gade, parts of the nb and 44:h Rcgi-
mt-ius, the uni formtd companits of mili-
tia undt r the command of Maj. Planchc,
200 men of iblor; chiefly from StV Do-
mingo, raised by Col. Savury und ac t ing
under the command of Major Dagw'ti,
and a detachment of ar t i l lery under I he
direct ion of Col. Mclica, wi th two six
imundrrs under tho commanr j .,-,{ Li rut .
Spots ; not exceeding in all 1500. ; I ar-
riVed near the e.nemy's encampmc-nt
about seven and imraediatrly made my
dispositions for the attack. His forces
a m o u n t i n g at that t ime on land to about
3000, extended half a mile on the river,
and ia the rear nearly to the wood. Gen,
Coffee was ordered to turn their right,
while with the residue of the force, I at-
tacked his strongest position on the I r f t ,
near the river. Com. Patterson having
dropped dowu the ' r iver in the schooner
Caroline, was directed to open a fire up-
on their camp, which he executed at
about half after seven. This being the
signal of at tack ; Gen. Coffee's men wi th
thfcir usual impetuosity rushed on the
enemy's right, and entered their camp,
while our right advanced with equal or-
der. There can be but little doubt, that
we Khould have succeeded on that occasi-
on with our infer ior force in destroying or
capturing the enemy, had not q thick fog

.which arose about 1 o'clock, occasioned
some confusion among the di f ferent
corps. Fearing the consequences, under
this circumstance, of the further prosecu-
tion of.a night attack with troops then act-
ing together for the first time, I content-
ed myself with lying on the field that
night.i and at four in the morning assum-
ed a stronger position about two miles
nearer to the city. At this position I re-
encamped, waiting the arrival of the Ken-

{ tucky militia and other reinforcements,—•
I As the safety of ihc city will depend on

the fate of this army, ,it mtlst not be in-
cautiously exposed.

In this affair the whole corps under my
command deserve the greatest credit.-—
The best compliment I can pay to Gene-
ral Coffee and his brigade is to say they
behaved as they have always done while.
under my command. The 7th led by
Major Pierre, and the 44th commanded
by- Col. ROBS distinguished themselves.
The battalion of our mi l i t ia commanded
by Major Planche realised my anticipa-
tions, and behaved like veterans. -Sava-
ry'a volunteers manifested great bravery ;
and the company of city riflemen having
penetrated into the midst of the enemy's
camp were surrounded, and fought their
way out with the greatest heroism, bring-
ing with them a number of prisoners.—
The two field pieces were well •served by
the officer commanding them.

All my officers in theline did their du-
ty, »nd~l have every reason to be satisfied
with the whole of my field and
Colonels Butler and Platt and Major
Chotard, by their intrepidity, saved the
artillery. Col. Huynes was every where
that duty or danger called. I waa de-
prived of the services of one of my Aids,
Captain Butler, whom I was obliged to
station, to his great regret, in town,—
Captaia.Reid, my otberXid,and-Messr4.
Livingston, Dupliasis and Daviiac who
had volunteered their services faced dan-
ger wherever'it was to be met, and car-
ried my orders with the utmost prompti-
tude. •

We made'one Major, twb subalterns;
and sixty-three, privates prisoners'^ .and
the enemy's loss in killed and wounded
must have been at least—. My own
los* I have not .as yet been able to ascer-
tain with exactness, but suppose it to
amount to 100 in killed, wounded and
missing. Among the former I have to
lament the loss of Col. Laudttd.ale, of
General Coffee's brigade, who fell while
bravely fighting. Colonels Dyer and
Gibson of the same corps were wounded,
and Najor Kavenaugh taken prisoner.

Col. J3e Laroude, Major Villcre, of
the/Louisiana malitit, Major Latour of
engineers having no command, volunteer-
ed their services, «s did Drs. Kerr -and
Hood, and were of great assistance to me.

I have the honor to be ivith -great 're-
spect, your obedient servant, -
'pC.;; ANDREW JACKSON,

Major General Conid')g.
Hon. J^mea Monroe,

Secretary of War.

H^ai!-f/ii<trlt:i-n, Tt'i .Vj;t'Vy"T)iiti-ii.t,
Carii'p" i>u l i )w N' i f 'v -Or i i iu i r . ,

I)c«en)lier 2'J,". a ;*1.

S|iR— The enemy succeeded on the
27th in blowinp; up the Caroline, (she. be-
ing becalmrd) by means oT hot shot from
a laud'batter?, which he had erected in the
night. Emoold«ocd by this event, he
marched bis• whole force the next day up
the love!, in the hope of driving us from
our posit ion,-aud w i t h this view opened
upon us, at the rlisiancc of about half ai
v n i l ( . h i a i iombb and rockets. He.was re-
p u l t f d , hnwevf r , wi th considerable loss,
—not less, it is believed, than 120 vio ki l l -
ci) . Ourt was inconsiderable—not tx
r. i J ing half a dozen infil led, and a do-
•/.cti wounde'il.

Since then he has not ventured to re-
peat his attempt, though ly ing close to-
gether. There has been f r rquenc skir-
mishing between our picquets.

I lament that I have not the means of
carrying on more oficnaive operations.—
The Kentucky troops have not arrived,
and my offensive force'at this point doea
not exceed 3000. . Theirs must be at
least double—-both prisoners and desert-
ers agreeing in th,e «tatetnejit that 7000
.landed from their bonts,

ANDREW JACKSON,
Maj. Gen. CanuPg,

Hon. J A M E S Mo:,-HOE,
Secretary of War Washington.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.

OJpct uf the Mercantile .'l<!vertiser,~y
J\:Vw York, Juwiury 28.3

From the N. London Gazette of Wednesday.

CAPTURE OF THE PRESIDENT.
On Monday afternoon a flag came up

' f rom the enemy's squadron of this port,
was brought too off Port Trumbull, and
delivered a letter of which the following
it a copy:

•» Hear Admiral Hotham has the honor
to request General Cuahipg will please to
convey the enclosed letter* to the Udy of

Commodore Dccatur ; who the rear ad-
miral begs leave to acquaint Gcn.^Cush-
ing is gone to the Bcrmudua in good
health, on board the Kudymion ; having
been captured in the £J. S. frigate Presi-
dent, on the 15th inst. by a detachment of
his majesty's ships.

//. M. Ship Superb,
Of New-London, 22ft y<tn. .1815.

Rear Admiral Hotham also begs leave
to commit the accompanying letters to
the care of Gen. Cushing, which were
received from persons late of the Presi-
dent." , -

The letters were from Com. Decatur
to hia lady, and 'other officers to. their
friends ; arid nonej. official. The officer
who came with tho flag declined making
any verbal •communication. A letter
from an officer to his friend was read and
forwarded. It was written on-board the
Pomona.—tt-btiefly stated-that-the
dcnt was captured in the afternoon of the
15th inst. after an acti6n~of four hotirs and
a" half, Uy four'British ships. That the
1st, 4th and 5th lieutenants were killed,
and the sailing master and two midship,
men wounded, with a great loss of men.
The lieutenants killed we understand are

> (brother
to Com. Perry) and Hamilton, son of the
late~Secrctary~bflihe~navy.

It appears that the enemy prohibited
any particulars of the action from being
communica ted ; from which we must in-
fer that although they gained a frigate,
they have reaped no laurels from the cap-
ture.
' '£he President sailed from frew-York '
on Saturday evening, and on Sunday
morning before sun-rise, the Majestic ra-
zee, which lay near Plumb Island, got
under way in the greatest haste, and pro-
ceeded to sea, leaving her wa,ter-caska
principally on rfhore, A remarkable cir-
cumstance, which leads to the suspicion
that information of the sailing of the Pre.
sident waa received by traitorous commu-
nicat ion, in 12 hours after her sailing :—•
which, not improbably, led to her capture.

The action must have been principally
a running one, and nearly parallel to tlie
coast of Long Island, as the firing was
distinctly heard at Stonington and New-
port.

It appears, before the brave commo-
dore struck his flag, he was assaile'd by
the frigates 'Pomona, Forth and Endy-
mjbri, and the razee M?jcBtic ; and we
hive no doubt, that in this bloody ind la-
mented action, a OKW glory perched on
the Amer ican standard.

The pr iva te aimed boat Retaliation^
John Rogers, commander, 'on the 21st
inst. brought in a boat from Lyme, with
two men on board named Russcl and Gil-
bert, on auspicioh that they_ were bound
on a trading trip to the enemy's squadron.
Her load consisted of nheep, turkeys,
geese, soap, candles, pepper, cheeae, eggs,
&c. On Monday they were brougltt be.
fore a court of enquiry, where an cxatni-

..-nation-w-ajjiaj.; but whether upqn-the
evidence they are to be holden for trial re-
mains''undecided. The men in the inte-
rim are committed to gaol.

NEW YORK", J A N . 28.
17. S. Frigate President capturrd. This

vessel sailtd from this port last Saturday
week in co. with the brig Macedonian,
brig Vtnus, and sebr. Hollins bound on a
cruise. .The day after she sailed she
found hersrjf »,ha«ed by 3 enemy, frigates,
the Eodymion, Pomona and Maj^sticTa-
zee, who had been watching her. -The
Endymion firat came up'with, engaged
and crippled herr'so that the Pomona
soon" joined th^combat.^ S1ie austaineil
a runoing fight with them for four hours
and a half, when perceiving the other fri-
gate and razee coming up she struck.
- The following letter from an officer on

J^rd to his friend ia this city, sent in by
i»'&ig from the squadron offNcw-Lou-
•d-on, furnishes all the particulars than
have come to hand.

Onboard H B. M. S. Pomona, >
At Ska, Jan. 28. J"

I4.1 have only tiitic to communicate to
you the unpleasant DC.WS of our capture,
the night after sailing from Sandy I look.
We were chased by the Majestic, Endy-
Otion, Tcnedos and Pomona, frigates.—
The Endymiou being the fastest sailer
brought us to action. Our rigging and
sails being much cut up enabled the
othrrs to come up. After receiving four
or five broadsides from the Pomona, and
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BCcing no hope of cfftcilog our escape,
were compelled to surrender. Poor Bab-
bit, Hamilton, and acting Lieut. How-
cll, are no more. Babbit fell the first
broadside and died in' my arim in the
eockpit. I cannot write you particulars.
The President and Endymion we lost
s'ght of in a gale. When ihe President
\vas hut teen she had a signal of distress
flying, having lost her fore and mi/.en top
.masts. The Commodore is on board the
Endyirnion unhurt. The Captain ot the
Pomona and his officers sh,ew the most
marked attention, and are unremi t t ing in
their exertions to make us comfortable.

Another letter states, that of the 18
midshipmen on board the President, not '
one was hurt during the engagement—
and that the loss of the crew was but
trifling.

Another letter says, the Endymion was
silenced before the Pomona commenced
the attack.

The lose of this ship (says a corres-
pondent) and so mnny valuable lives as
were probably sacrificed before she sur-
rendered, is painful and distressing to
all: but, the certainty that dishonor did
oot stain the Sag ; that it waved over he.
roes, and was not struck but to "fearful
odds," leaves us the consolation of re-
fitting, that our NAVAL CHARACTER
remains untarnished. The brave shall be
looorcd even-in-defeat—the-dead^ahalL

.be preserved in grateful remembrance.—
The Essex surrendered to a frigate and »
sloop of war, and her defence has justly
been esteemed equal to a victory. The
President did not shrink from combat
with a force far more dispropotionate, and
maintained her prowess and her flag for
a longtime in the presence of a squadron.
Her brav* commander, officers and crew,

"will'fiivel'he" Satisfaction of knowing, that
their country is SATISFIED with their con-
duct—THAT £V£fiY MAN HAS DONE HIS
DUTT. v

'A new Frigate (says the Columbian)
is contemplated by the citizens of New
YorV, to be built by subscription immedi-
ately, for the gallant D E C A T U R , in the
place of the President. It is said the plan
was suggested as soon as the loss of our
fayorite ship was ascertained, and with
the characteristic liberality and public spi-
rit of.our merchants and capitalists, many
thousand dols. were offered before noon
yesterday. There is now no frigate of our
building in the American navy ; and we
trust the patriotism and pride of this com-
mercial metropolis will not permit the
maritime defence of the country to re-
main jlong without a contingent or pro-
portion of its strength from New-York,
commensurate with her abundant -re-
sources, her interest in the projection of
our naval flag, her eminent patronage and
individual heroism and support of nation-
al glory, and her attachment to the distin-
guished officer whom she has hitherto de-
lighted to honor and now wishes to con-
sole and reward. A ship of the line
ought to be instantly decided upon ; and
would doubtleBss be accepted and ulti-
mately paid for by government.

It is hoped the loss of a President will
always be provided for by the Constitu-
tion. • .". ' • . •'-. ". ' -., • •

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 27.
FRIGATE PRESIDENT.

A letter from Com. Decatur, to his
wife, states, that in going put of Sandy
Hook, the pilot ran hia ship on chore, by
which he lost her trim, and by which her
sailing was much injured ; he bad not re-
gained her trim when he fell in with
the enemy's squadron.

He engaged the Endymion during the
chase,.and in two hours silenced her,
and left her like a log on the water. He
then endeavored to make his escape by
lightening the President, but the other en-
emy's vessels at length reaching him with
their broadsides, he was under the neces-
sity of surrendering. He lost 3 lieute-
nants and 25 seamed killed, and 75
wounded.

CAPTURE OF THE PRESIDENT.
Various statements have been given of

the circumstances attending the loss of
the frigate President. The following,
may be relied on as the substance of <*
brief letter from Commodore Dccatur fto
his lady, who is a.t present at Frankford,

On passing Sandy Hook the frigate
struck on the bar, where she remained
thumping for two hours, until the tide
rose. Early in the morning she foil in
with a British squadron consisting of the
Majestic razee, the Endymion, Pomo-
na and Tencdos frigates, and the Des-
patch brig. Every effort was < made
to escape, but in vain,.the frigate having
lost her sailing trim in consequence of the
injury sustained at the Hook. The En-
dymion be'ing the leading ship, come up
with her, pod getting close under the

quarter, kept up a destructive firf, cut-
ting up and crippling th» rigging of the
President. To s*(Ter this was to make

.capture certain, without inflicting any in -
j u r y on the enemy.—-The Commodore
therefore bore up and engaged the Endy-
mion, and after a severe fight of two
hours silenced and beat her off', [It is pro-
per to mention that the Endymion is the
same frigMe that challenged the United
S'.atcs at New London. She is one of
the largest frigates in the British navy,
of superior force^to the President,
mounting 56 guns, (24 pounders on the
gun deck) and was sent out expressly to
fight our frigates,.]

The President now made all sail and
endeavoured to escap^. The sterumoat
ships were two miles distant. In three
hours, however, the Pomona and Tene-
dba were alongside, the others close a-
stern, when, seeing all hopes of escape at
an end, the President only waited to re-
ceive the fire of the nearest ships and sur-
rendered.

Such are principally the circumstances
of an affair which though it gives us cause
to lament over the losa of valuable lives
and a noble ship, afford us fresh proof, if
such are necessary, of the gallantry and
skill of our navy. It was a fortunate cir-
cumstance for Decatur that the situation
of the enemy gave him an opportunity of
fighriogtdiatinet battle with the Endy-
mion, and accomplishing a POSITIVE and
BPLEWDID VICTORY over her, before the
other force could come up and over-
whelm him with numbers.

A letter received by a gentleman in
Philadelphia, from a midshipman .of the
President, agrees with the preceding
statement. He mentions that lieut. GaU
lagher, lieut. Twiggs, of the marines,
Mr. Timberlake, purser r~ma>terV-nvarey
Bell,and midshipmen Larising, Emmet,
Fisher, Hollings, Ileth and Newman,
were on board the Pomona ; the rest
were sent on board the Endymion. The
letter is dated January 20th, from on
board the Pomona, and mentions, " we
are now cruizing to.look for the Presi-
dent, as she has been separated from us
and supposed to be lost, as the last that
was seen of her she had a signal of dis-
tress hoisted, and her fore and mizen
topmast and maintop gallant masts were
gone, and it blowing too hard to send any
relief. To-morrow we shall steer for
Bermuda."

Beside the damage done to her rig-
ning, &c. the President must have been
much cut up in her hull, as the letter from
the midshipmen mentions that a great
many of her guna were dismounted.

The number of killed and wounded is
uncertain, the commodore supposed be-
tween 80 and 90, about 25 of whom are
killed.

Lieut*. Babbit, Hamilton, and Howel
killed—Mr. Rogers, the master—Par-
ker, master's mate and midshipman Dale,
wounded—the latter lost his leg, but was
doin g well.

FROM GEORGIA.

. Savannah, Jan. 19.
A letter from Wayrie county dated

17th inst. says, " the enemy still occupy
St. Mary's and Point. Petre, and;faaye
promised to respect private property—if
they do I shall be very agreeably disap-
pointed—it ia sard the notorious vagrant
Fitzgerald holds an important command

Ho-the^tervice-of-thc epe»y»-and-i«-now,
with them in St. Mary's ; and that he has
put his step son James Oaborn in irons al-
ready. The most alarmijag circumstance,
however, ia that the noted colonel Wood-
bine IB in our rear at the head of six hun-
dred Indians, in consequence of which,
all the settlements on the St. Mary's and
Satilla rivers to the Altamaha are break*
ing up, and the inhabitants fleeing preci-
pitately to the interior of Georgia—many
of them leaving neatly all they possess for
the merciless savages. Hundreds of in-
habitants are now on the road between
this place and Satilja river."

It was reported in town last night that
the'enemy'rVad advanced as far as Dafien
(about sixty miles from Savannah) and
haditaken that place—We have endea-
vored to trace whence .the report came,
but have not been able to do so. It is
'therefore idle.

A schooner, prize to the Yankee priva-
teer, with Bah, flour and figs, ran into
Stt Simon's inlet on the 15th inst. mistak-
ing it for Savannah river. In a few*
hours after the schooner came to anchor
she was boarded by two or three British
barges, and taken possession of.

January 21.
FROM THE ENEMY.

The Editor of the Savannah Republi-
can hits just conversed iviih an intelligent
gentlemW, who was taken prisoner »t
St. Mary's by the entroy on their firat
landing ; and who made his escape (ram
them on Monday night last. He states

. two thousand aif.n were then in
St. Mary'u, among which were a great
number of #**•***—that the day before
he left, one transport, two rocket vessels
nod one bomb ship arrived oil"the town of
St. Mary's with a number of troops, from
Cumberland island—that he was inform-
ed by an English officer, that Admira l
COCK.HUKN had arrived, and had
brought with him THREE THOU-
SAND M E N , which were on bpjrrl of
several.transports then laying oft ' the bar
— t h a t the enemy had not armed any
•*##;K-**#J but a feW who h.»d entered vo-
' luular i ly—that all the houses aud- stores
in ..the place were plundered of every
thing in them, and put on board Ameri-
can vessel* taken in Bell river, which
were ordered down to Cumberland—that
the town of St. Mary'* did not capitulate,
but was taken possession of by the enemy
without the slightest opposition—that hi
saw capt. Jackson of the Lacedemonian,
who displayed a great deal of anger
against Savannah, and observed that he
hoped he would have a chance yet in help-
ing to destroy the place; and that it was
the general impression in St. Mary's, that
the British would soon make an attack on
Savannah, as they expected large rein-
forcements from Bermuda. Our inform-
ant states that he thinks the force of the
enemy between four and five thousand.

Since the above was in type the follow

h'.t '

ing letters have been,received by express :
Extract of a letter from CaptrMassias-to

Brigadier Floyd, dated
Port Harrington, 12 o'clock, Wednesday

Evening, 13Ui January, 1H1 j.

" SIR—The enemy is now near Darien
—his fleet has anchored in Doboy
Sound—he keeps close-to—me-;_yet_it-ii
my belief SAV AN N AH is his object—I
bhall watch his motions."~
Extract of a letter from Lieut. Col, Scott to

Brig. General Floyd, dated Brown's
Ferry, January 18, 1815.
"Sin,—I had the honor to receive

your's of the 13th inst. by the express, ia
which'you request me to send in my re-
port, which is annexed to this -letter.—'
This morning a gentleman, 'arrived here
from St. Mary's who informed me that
admiral COCKBURN had landed in
town with an additional force, number
unknown. I have since been told that a
number of'***** troops Had been landed
since the arrival of the admiral from on
board of a bomb brig. The enemy arc
taking possession of all provisions they
can find, and putting them on board
their vessels, and are taking in water—
they are likewise mounting guns on car-
riages and training horses, for what pur*
pose I leave you to judge—'they have not
as yet attempted any fortifications in the
town ; on the contrary, they have reduc-
ed Fort Physic ; 'and, it is my opinion,
that they will not march by land. I
should have wished very much to have
made a stand at Crooked River Bridge ;
but Captain Masai as could not co-operate
with me, which was the cause of my fal-
ling back to this place yesterday. I have
been informed by one of the patriots of
Florida that their epics had discovered
two Indians on the south side of St. Ma-
ry's, near Underwood's mills ; the .In-
dians seeing them, retreated, aud, were
followed until an encampment was dis-
coverd with a considerable smoke at dif-
ferent places, when they thought prudent
to retire. I have 4 trusty spies out to
give me immediate notice of any ap-
proaching danger. The distress of the
famil ies of this county is,beyond dcscviu-

evtry nv*n and vmd Ur,d.-r
mand. This U from a man bf.
N.ws has arrived here tlUs
that troops were on their w
Charleston.; I sincerely hope ifijy JJ.
and m sunVient numbers .to a8ai,t in <p
appointing his honor the Admiral !"

Another extract— Jan. 2<J.
.Martul., Jaw- was declared to-day

Governor Early h»ft ai r ived at this |j
with 2,000 men.
arc on the i r way, Our i\j, tificaiiou«
gr«j,8 r-pid.ly, j,ntl are '..tie, at
to sustaiu and r rud- thc attack Of all »|- >
Uruish forccb said to, have arrived,

Anoil i t rextract-stme iLie .
I have only time to say,, we ui;,c Uuj t r

martial law — the enemy daily expcctcj
Should ihey have the temerity to ap|
proach, I trust we shall give a good ic]
count of them— at leant, they will Q0t '
the place, without a atrugglc ; »ndtbati
pretty hard one.

Latest Extract- 8, p. jr.

We are in hourly expectation of the
arrival of Major General Piockocy
who, we are informed, has ordered on
1500 of the South Carolina mi l i t i a •
among whom are your country sharp
shooters, who can pick out a squirrel's
.eye at the distance of 100 yards. They
will match «°d^bcat Woodbine^ motley
CiTcW, .tvcn ifthty have Imlf the numh

tion. J)

Private Correspondence.
CHAULESTON, Jan. 19.

I am told the enemy do not respect pri-
vate property at St. Mary's. They are
shipping off all the cotton, See, and only
jhrec hpuaes were respected (represented
to be entirely of English principles,) A
nurabcr>f their men broke into one'of
the three, but were severely puuishcd.

J A N U A R Y 23.
. THE ENEMT.

The passengers by yesterday's South-
ern stage state, that the enemy at St. Ma-
ry's and Cumberland Island had received
a reinforcement of 3000 men, making a-
bout 5000 in all, and that they were des-
tined against Savannah.

Extract of a letter from Savannah, dated
Jan. 2147, 1815.

" All is bustle and confusion here, as
we momently expect an attack from the
enemy. One of our citizens arrived
here this nioruinp; direct from St. Mary's
—The British officers permitted him to
sell his articles and return, but told him
they would soon be w i th h.im—that they
expected to dine in this place, on the 22d.
He supposed there were from 6 to 9000
troops, making every possible preparation
on board their bomb and rocket vessels—-
and tha t Admira l Cockburn said he
would have Savannah at the cxpcn.ce of

A number of your disciplined officers «t
expected to start; from .Charleston, fot ."
this place on the 24th inst.

.Norfolk, January Z l .
Early on Sunday morning nine of tbc

barges from the frigates btlow, came in-
to thT roadsnarfd capturH~lFfee' small

-Eastern Shore era ft-undtr—QldH?oint-
Comfort, the crews of which escaped to
the shore in their boats. The barges
then stood up towards the mouth of
James River, and cut off a sloop from
Richmond, laden with coal for thii place,.
The master perceiving himself intercept.
ed, run the sloop a&hore on Cfany Isliod
spit, and with the crew and pawcogerj, '.
made their escape to the Island.—The
enemy soon boarded & set fire to the sloop,
and proceeded in chase of another iloop

-which .they espied near the mouth of
Nanscmond River, which they also cap.
tured. They then atood up Janus Ri-
ver, and captured two other small vet-
aels that were coming down.—The wind
blowing in a gale from the westward pre-
vented any part of our flotilla from tit-
ting down in time to prevent the mischief,
or even the retreat of the enamy, when
he thought proper to retreat, which wit
not until late ia the day :

_ "" "-,•*»*'
PniVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Fort Montgomery,' December 5.
An express going to Fort Jackson ena-

bles me to seize only a rniuute to tell you
I am here, not quite dead, but reduced,
living on pine smoke, and suf fer ing tea
thousand privations,—y.oa-cannotcxptfLL_
should enumera te . Sickness, death tad
starvation arrested our progress^ l^s

place until the 20th ultimo, althoughuv
der for.ce.d marches. o( from 20 toSOmtaJ
per day—7five-quarters to the mile (ih«
common expression in this country) I
have no time for particulars. We ex-
pect a fight with the British in a few days.
A letter, of General Winchester's, n.°«
before me, to Gen. Taylor, of the JJ

Tniit.. ancTBrought by exprcss-yesterdip^
morning, says, "A British ship ofirt-
*' arrived and anchored off the Head ol
" Blind Island, about 15 miles from Fort
" Bowyer, on the 29th ult. between.^
"3 o'clock, P. M. Her tender, »lwge
" schooner, came near the shore ; »&»*•
"tempt was made to land some barge*,
«' but failed on account of boisterous ««•
" ther. Ao attack is hourly expectcd-
" in which way is uncertain, land or «"•
" tcr." We look every day for orders to
march and meet the enemy, I am hearti-
ly willing as one to spend my last g»sp l o r

my country. The ruins of Fort Mi"""'
l-2-flniles-from here, through which I have

rode with Gens. Winchester, Taylor,«»
other officers, are enough to " harrow up
the soul." The piles of human hm

from aged decrepitude, to the infanta"11*
breast, bleached by the rains'and WW CJ
Heaven, must arouse a holy rag1-''" tv//y
manly bosom. I expect to see the aa
Hounds of England and their cur«ed a!»f)

in a few days. M ay the God of He«vJ
inspire me with an Ajax prayer, "'
of Macduff to the inancs of a
against Macbeth. I am called to
every moment in the day. The( j0lot.
•re here with 135 Chicksaaws ; a o"P'D;
of the \Chocfaws under their 'ca(Jtr!'
few weeks ago 700, but nor more !

half that number now; as m»ny
been ^discharged. A secret
undenMajor Blue will proceed
place the day, after to-nv>rrow
thousand riflemen and the '

our scouting part ies out constantly ;
pnd in a - fvw davs hence a bl->w will be
s t r icken—" a dcrd be dom;," whith, I
hnpr , will be honorable to our cause and
country, and to every one concerned, and
sanctioned by our God. Your regretted
f r i e n d Anderson died at Fort Strolher.—
The Knoxville Gazette announced it.
Our txrel lent friend Col. Jyhnson hat
been in danger, but I rejoice tc**ay he it
convalescent, and ,now whhiu our t cu t —
hit stat ion i$ at Fort Claiboine, for which
he will probably dt-part to-morrow!

2)eicmbcr 6,
Last night I witnessed a most interest-

ing nccnc —tin- w.»r dnnce nf the Chicka-
»aw and , the Choctaw wjrriors, and a

fi^'nt- "|t i» * ceremony w h i i h pre-
their going to war. < The effect was

i admirable, the scene by p^nc fire.s in the
night—the clash of arms—ihe incessant
f i r ing—the naked painted "warriors—the

I yells, whiiih might have been heard 2 or
v. 3 miles—ull conspired to make it highly

1̂  ;, interesting. This day they march against
the Semiuoles and hostile Creeks. In
two or three days I expect to be in Penaa-
cola.

THIS REPOSITORY.

S-TOIW,'' FRBRUARY 9.

CfJ* WE are authorised to state that F U A N - C I S
\ V U I T E , I'.sq. will be a cni\rliduto at the election
in April next, to represent .the cuutities of Hardy,
Ilftinpiihirc, l lork. Icy and Jcli'eniun, in tlie next
Congress of Uic U. S.

'Died, on Friday last, Mr. William
-Burnett-j-of-thi i-coun.tyr—

Abo, Mr. M oses Burr,j>f this_cpunty .

« ' '

y(

BANK BILL.
Tbe President hat refused his signa-

ture to the National Bank Bill, and has
returned the same to that House of Con-
gress in which it originated, wi th his ob-

[ jections, which will be given at length in
our next.

. i

.We are happy tu learn that Mr. Secre-
Ftary MONROE, whose life has been me-
;.naced by a severe illness, is BO far reco-
' vered as to be able to attend to hie bu&i-
nes«. His loss at th i s moment .would
have truly been a national calamity, the

t magnitude of which, cycu in anticipation,
' appears to have been duly appreciated.

Xat. Intel.

Thomas Dougherty, of Kentucky, is
Appointed Clerk of the House of R.-pre-
lientatives, vice P. Magrudcr, Esq. rc-
|»igned.

The Lrgislature of Maryland has pass-
ed the bill for raising 5,000 state troops.

The Legislature of Ohio has loaned to
the General Government 30,000 dol-
lars, for the purpose of defraying the ex-
pense of t r anspor t ing provisions for the
supply of the frontier p6stt.

New London Anecdote.r-Col. Bcnja-
[rnin being absent when the flag arrived
(at Fort Trumbull from the British, with
ihe news of the capture of the. President,
'capt. M'K. (of N. Y.) being officer of the
lay, the letters were "delivered to htno.
-apt, M K. wishing to indulge a little fa-

i l i a r i ty with the bearer, asked him
v he re the bat t le was fought ? to which

fiie_Engli*h-officer-answer-ed-ver>i-«hortly-,;
la/,»pa." I did not suppose (says Mr.
\1'K. modestly) that it was on Luke
"hamplain,

OLD SOLDIERS.
The following officers, 'who now hold

commission in the United States army,
served in the Revolut ionary armv, v'rz :

Names. Years of »cr vice.
Gen. Wilkinson, 32
Gen. Burbcck, 30

ien. Cashing, 32
Jen. M. Porttr, 35

Gen. Bissel, 27 .
l. Freeman, 27

Col. Kingsbury, 38
ol. Sparks, 27
sj. Pike, father of the

_ late Gen. Z. M. Pike, 32
JM»J. Whistler, 26
"Maj. Beall, 25 ^

Many of these officers enu*red the re-
jvo lu t iouary a rmy as p r iva t e* ; most of
Ithem were subaltern officers at the close
|t-f the war.

CANONIZING.
The new aera, it seems, is to be signa-

|l'Zed by mak iuga new Saint, the preli-
tury measures being in process at
me, by order of the Pope, (fircanoniz-
Louis XVI. [Whatever celebrity the

pe may acquire, by this act of pious
f8r»titude — Bonapprte, in a military p-

' has been more highly reno'-ocd

gen.
63
62
56
57
59

-63
5G
57

64.
: 58

50

for cannon izlog, not only kings, but
princes, p re la tes aud pUbiuOS.-—Patriot*

PEACE K U M O R .
. The Spenctr 74 sent a flig on shore at

Cape Mny on the 2J ult. wi th in fo rma-
tion that she had spoke a brig bound to
Hali fax from England, in the Short pas-
sage of Eighteen days, which told them
th-u " Preliminaries of Peace .had been
signed by our. CommisfiiortL-rs." The
Spencer arrived iu th"e Delaware the ,31st
ofDecembrr , the very day the Eastern
accounts of yesterday, say, a vessel arriv-
ed «t.Halifax from England in Twinty-
one days, bringing the same information.
From the concurrence of datci .and cir-
cumst«nces, it is not i cm probable tha t the
vessel alluded to, id the a.imc spoken by
the Spencer, and that the repor t is cor-
rect. The account too, it appears, was
confirmed at Cantine on the 7th ult. by
the officers of the Afdidstone frigate, just
from Halifax., Though our incredulity
with respect to British professions, and
counter practice, is not entirely removed,
we must confess, there is, something in
present appearances which induce us to
hope for exhilerating intelligence by the
first arrival from Europe. If true, a
vessel wi th dispatches, from our Com-
missioners, is unquestionably on her pas-
sage for America, and her arrival may
cvery-day-bft-feXpcctiKk—T-he-uneommon-
shprtncts of the passage of the Halifax
vessel, strengthens in some measure, our
hope of the correctness of the news.

Bait. Pat.

The Legislature of Massachusetts
have under consideration a resolution au-
thorisiog the Governor to send Commia

•light,' (he enemy advanced in re- i 25 shells into the fort; without in-
gulav eblumns with nearly their ' juring'any thing. For-the> last
whole force, and commenced a • three days, we have heard a con-
inost A'igorous and gallant attack, ! stant boiiibarding in that diree-
wi th in twenty paces of onr lines, ! tion. Should the enemy get by
at the same time keeping up a them, we shall be in a bad way
constant cannonading from two here. Should they not succeed, as,
batteries, and throwing congreve I believe they will not, Orleans is
rockets to cover their light troops; safe. v
but we,'expecting an attack, were P. S. You will perceive by my
ready to receive,them, and gave calculation the. enemy's loss to be
them such another reception as 1500 ; but I believe I have under-
they have not experienced since rated i t ; tsvo deserters that have
the war; in fact, the annals of his- just come in say it. was £000 on
lory scarce-bear testimony of such Sunday last, and it is supposed by
another. The enemy left on the some of our officers to be .nearly-
field of battle better than FIVE three thousand.
HUNDRED KILLED, SB-
YEN HUNDRED WOUND- P. S. Since the above was in

Bidders to the city of Washington, to
pray-tharthTc^cireral^goveTirm'eiat will au-
thorize " the state of Massachusetts, se-
parately, or in concert wiih neighboring
states," to assume the defence of their
territories against tho enemy, and to per-
mit them to this end, to retain a reasona-
ble portion of the United States' taxes.—
That ia, .they want the general 'govern*
menf to'authorise them to do what the
Hnrtford convention dare not do—organ-

' i z ean fw England confederacy.
Dem. Press.

The suly'cc~l of a National Bank, we now
learn, is not yet " quietly inurn'd;" but is
about to be resuscitated in the shape of a
proposition to establish a National Bank,
nearly on the same plan ax that originally
submitted to the consideration of Congress
by the Secretary of the Treasury* It is
no secret, %ue believe, that a very nume-
rous meeting of the republican members of
both branches of the legislature has been
hfld, in which the subject has been freely
discussed, ana'an opinion has been express-
ed by a very great vtajarity of them, that
such a bank ought immediately to be estab
lished.

We begin, therefore, to entertain hopes,
in opposition to our .first impressions, that
a National Bank may yet be established be-
fore Congress adjourns. Whenever the re-
publicans unite in favor of any measure, it
may be reasonably expected to prevail. If
they had done so more frequently during
the present session, in-favor of measures
adapted to the crisis,- their conduct- ivoitld
probably not have been disdp
their constituents.— [Nat. Inti-U

From the National Intelligencer, Extra*
cf February 4.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
ViCTORY!

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.
Dates up to the 13th January—

the Enemy, attacking our en-
trenched Armv on the 8th, bea-

+• *

ten-and repulsed by Jackson
and his brave associates, with
great slaughter. ' ' '

( _.vv «. . .v- « . i « y r / ¥ \j y\ CIJ3 m

ED, (mostly dangcrou^ being ge- type, we have received General
nerally from our cannon) and Jackson's official .account of the
THREE HUNDRED ^PRI- above Glorious Battle. He states
SONERS. Nearly all the killed the loss of the enemy to be
and three hundred and fifty of the KILLED, left On the field, 700
wounded fell into our hands,- be- M.^/N Deleft on the field, 1,400
sides the three hundred^fficer-s-aad PJHSONEIIS
men prisoners,, unhurt,-and, as- '
tonisliing as it may appear 16" you","'-
but not more so than true, our
loss on that ever memorable day,
was but SIX privates killed and
TWELVE wounded.

The enemy's loss in officers was
immcnse7"from 5{)~W 60 lini'illed,
wounded and prisoners, and those
the best in their army. Lieuten-
ant General PAKENHAM, their

26., Jan
Extracts of Letters.

Savannah, Jan. 23.
^^^^^^^ Lut-ju i " .There is a letter in town from a gen-

i • i • r Tr'iT T i tleoian at Amelia to another here, say-
commander m chief, was KILL- ; î ,,.* vessel had arrived there from
ED. early 111 the action, by a Lisbon, bringing accounts of a Declaration

._ r — _ - i- ' *•* •* • • - —

Total, 2,600
-Ourloss, SEVEN killed and

SIX wounded.

BETWEEN FKANCK AND

"The following letter, received in
this city from an officer of the Ar-
my of the United States, we have
selected from a number of others
of like tenor, as exhibiting the
latest, most authentic, and proba-
bly most correct account of any
private' account .that has reached
us. We have numerous .confir-
mations of every particular of this

GLORIOUS; NEWS.
, Camp 4 miles from New Orleans^

January 13.

We have had another and most
glorious battle. On Sunday
morning, the 8th instant, at day-

ED, early m.tne acuon, Dy a
caimo n ball. G encral s KEANE
and GIBBS, were BOTH WOUND-
ED, and said to be dangerously
so, Col. Rancy ancl several other
field officers tnat paid you a visit
at Washington, were killed on our
breast works, the enemy took
possession of one of our batteries
on the right, but were soon killed
or taken prisoners and the battery
regained; the battle lasted about
an hour and a half, and, while
glory covered our arms on this
side of the river, we had a party
of militia that disgraced themselves
on the other. The enemy sent
over a party of about GOO men,
making an attack at the same lime
that they engaged ns at this, when
the militia made a shameful retreat
after their first fire. The enemy
advanced a mile*o"r twb;~to\yards
Orleans on that side, took three
batteries, burnt several valuable
sugar.plantations, spiked three or
four :guns that were there, burnt
their carriages, and retreated down
the river opposite their main force
and recrossed,. before we could get
a reinforcement across. Had our
militia over the river clone their du-
ty, they would have taken the
whole force opposed to them. In
the afternoon after the battle, the
enemy sent in a flag of truce, for
the purpose of burying their dead ;
General Jackson gave them until
12 o'clock next day, but that not
being long enough for them to bury
them, they Were allowed \mtil 4

'o'clock.
Since Sunday, both armies

have remained very quiet; the
British army is commanded by
General Lambert. It is the gene-
ral opinion in camp, that the ene-
my arc about lo leave us ; but I
think it will depend upon their fleet
getting past Fort St. Philip.

General Jackson received an
express from that place to-day-'
which left it on the 9th. There
were two bon\b vessels, and live
others anchored two miles from the
fort; they h&d at that time thrown

'• of war between G.Britain and France, in
I consequence of the French government
[ making a dem!rod respecting the Nether-'
; land*, and that a hot press, ike. had taken

place in England. It is also suted'j that
the blockade of this coast, was to be rais-
ed immediately. I am afraid the last is
too good news to be true, but you have it
as I got it."

Extract from another letter.
" A letter in town from Amelia, men-

tions the arrival of a Spanish vessel there
from Lisbon, bringing accounts that a
war between Great-Britain end France
was expected, in consequence of Which
naval and m i l i t a r y requisitions were mak-
ing in England.

'• It is said that Admiral Cockhurne
has received despatches by, the Surprize
frigate from Bermuda, c o n f i r m i n g this
intelligence, and adding that the Ameri-
can blockade would be raised by the ne<
cond of March."

NEW-TOUK, JAN. 80.
THE NEW FRIGATE.

Mr. Thomas Walton, foreman of the
ship-joiners at the United States' NaVy'
Yard, in Brooklyn, oo Friday' evening.
lant, opened a subscription for voluntary
joiners'a work on a new frigate, for
Commodore STEPHEN DECATUR, con-
templated to be bu i l t in this"city^-rand
we have the pleasure of stating^tfiat up-~
wards ot 400 days works were subscribed
on the same eveuing.

ATTEND TO THIS.
TUB luhr.ci'ibe.'s bo'intf ck siroua of r.losiarr their

business as fur us pos.siHt- by I ! K - l lKli of March
next , they lulce this method of r q i s i i n p those
person* indpbled to the lute firms of M. Wcrihing'-
ton anil Co. Worthinfrt i /n, (JMikijH^mjj^: , ;I,.L, , . _
(hem, lo make immrdia'-c payment. Tiicy hope
(hat (hoy wil! not- be un.l^r the necessity ot' innk.
in^f use of forcible measures to recover tluir out-
Blumling itbbts (i ut .should such be nece«f»ry
they wilt speedily apply them) as they «ro Hatis.
fied lhat every indulgence linn been giv>.-n, tliAt
oujjht to be expected.

W.ORTHINCJTO'N S< COOKU3.
S'.iepherd's Town, I-'ebrtiary 3, 18J5.

(TjT ALL persons indebted to me in uny mnnnep
whatever, are rcqueste'd to rnaki: irnmcdiute pay-
ment to AVorlhington and CJut>Uu», in whose haii.li
are their obligations.

JOHW MOKROW.
Shepherd'* Town, Feb. 3, 1815.

Five D_ollars Reward.
ttAN away from thes suliscribti-'oa Monday

the Gih inst. an apprentice lo tin: 'I'anuin^ Uusi-
ness, named

JOHN POWEEL,
\boul 19 yeai's ot'aj.;e, 5 li;.ei C or 7 inches lii;;h,
Had on a dirk xfi'eun cuut. und pantaloons, and I'ur
Imi about lulf \v rn. He took with him sXindi-y
art icles of clotliin^. 'I 'he above reward will be
luitl on delivcririij taid boy to me in Chai-lcatown.

^ A M I I I . ' I f m t i / L ' i f

m! •. .
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February 8.
1IOWKLL.

STAY BONOS
Far sale at this



\l

"""

Hill

v$m®.rliv };.'•'' «••

i :

THE STLPIt
Bv several gentlemen from the cast

cml of Long Island, in the stage, yester-
day morning, who reside near the seen
of this melancholy eveut and were orijthr
spot Shortly after, we have tihtfllOftStftQe
following particulars ot the uncon»(UODly
distressing occurrence':

, The Sylnh is • Hritish (ship) «loop < - .
\ war, rated at 18 gnna and carrying 2$ ami
' WHS commanded by Capt. D.ckcn,, wuh

acmvamomnms , with himself and vi-
fleers, lo-l 17 souls, of whom 111 have
perished. O., r«<*day morning, the
irth iosl. at halfp^t 2 o'clock .previous
to the snow, r-torin, the weather being
thick and the night dark, the wind at N.,
E. standing to the northward-under a
close reefed topsails, she struck on South-
Hampton bar, at Shinecock bay, or Canoe
place, 4 miles west ofthe town ; and soon
beat over and drove head onwards to
within a few rods of the shore.

By day-light she , was perceived by the
Inhabitants, and a number immediately
collected and hastened to attempt the re-
lief of the people. From the height of
the surf and the violence of the sea how-
ever, as the storm approached and in-
creased, it was impossible to get to the
vessel. The crew were all safe, 60 of
them in-the tops and on the rigging, until

-part--

FOR SALE.
I have for sale a young

Negro Man, who is stout,
active ami healthy, and
would be a very valuable
fellow on a farm.

WALTER B.SELBY.
, Feb. 2.

A CARD.
ALL those indebted to die subscriber are ro-

<lU'..-sted la conic forward and settle their ucconnts
immediately. ,

Those who have been so dilatory in paying ofl,
and do not come forward now, may expect lo find
iheir notes and Account* in the officers hands in
a very short time. He hopes there are but few,
if :uiy, Who will sillier him to resort to that un-
pleasant and unprofitable means.

JOHN CAKL1LB.
Jan. 26, 1815.

JAMES lTROWN~
Has just received, at Uie (Corner Store, adjoining

.Mr. Jumia's (Globe Tavern) . Shcplieru's-Tpwu,
in addition to his former stock on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity! \vhich on examination will
be found under the late prices, and will be sold
on fair terms. -

June 30, 1814.'

Doctor Lee .G.riggs, Pay me what thou
RESPECTFULLY tenders hit pro

feasiqnal, services to the inhabitants of
Srenihfield, and those of its vicinity. He
will be found at Mr. Win. Stcphcnson'a.

January 12, 1815. [4 w. •

v''>.» will, inii

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST im Tm'sday evcn in j r I'ist, somewhere in

Shepherd's Tu\vn, 11 H,,I Mnrufe.fi J'ur.krr Jt,.okt
coiK.uniniy.otie t 'lt 'l 'Y dn lhr ntih', Mid BevcrAl
ollii:r Hinii l ler noti-s, c'u-In.u. d in mi open U-l te r nd-
dressed to the snl 'wcrihflr. The (dvivo rev,..id
w i l l lie iriven to'»"y person Who wi l l r r i i u n the
Pocket Nook wi th its cor.trr.ts-to .tn«, living: in
SmUhfleldi^oTto Selby & Swcai'in|>eii of Shop-
herd's Town.

URN. U. STH1D11U. •
October 27.

half past 8 o'clock, when the purser-,
ed-witb the"captain-in the.rnizen top and
came to the windward gunwale, which

then as hi&h <>ut of the 'water as her
tops. Directly after, a tremendous sea
capsized the ship and broke her in two
between the fore and the mainmasts}
the fore part rolled ever and liea keel up.
wards, and rfie-»ftcM**V --"• s

p «i •* « - « • ' ' ~ I • • _ _ • w

went to pieces .and drifted to tbe

For Sale or Rent,
THE TTouse and l,of, lately occupied by Ro-

bert L. Young, opposite l.eorp^c Johnson's wheel-
wright shop—there is nn the premises a krpe
Ulacksmith Shop, Coal Mouse and Stable, the
Dwelling House bus on excellent Kitchen, with
a well of water in the yard,-the Lot is equal to
any in town. The terms of'aalc.or rent, mny be

^ - , o r t o thu imb-

N o rr i c E
Is hert'by given that agreeably to the Act of

Congress '• entitled an act to provide additional
revenues fur ddru>in£ the expenses of.govern-
mont and maintaining the public credit by luyintf
duties on spirits distilled within, tile United Suites
and territories thereof, and by iinitntliug1 tho net
laying duties on.liccnces to distillers o! npii i tous
htjuors" passed December 24th, 18U—tvery
person who shall after the first day of February,
1815, distil spirits within the United States is re-
quived in addition to the duty on the licence aln.u-
cly taken or hereafter lo be taken by him to j:.iy
twenty cents a'gidlon, en all spirits dibliiled, niter
that uf.yi or sulijccl to the limitations in tlie said
act expressed to pay twenty live ct-nts a galUui
on all huch-spirit, in which case iiii ILceniiCi in re-

- r , . i .jf the aliiiiitlinit iiieiini, \vi .u Wl
i lilf.;;:eil th is year. H._- h.ipc* rfiiiie wil
| iii complying- w i t h thi.s ivqiv.t, a» t o r n ••
' n j i i i ' i c i i t i on of'.hi'. l:uv«-Mio.ioy n IMf- l e^ , ' 'i ' ' K

t l tu moiify Cannot hi Imd ("> .nrcvV-n ••„«' ' ''
wht t tovf l i ) \ \ I I B \ r , KVi ' . , i ; n i ; N ,n'.M'
K l . A X Sr.T'V), IUDK.S ar.d S K I N S ' -|,lri , , ' '•
V K R fcl-'.Kt), w.l! !>•_• r>'o'"ivv. 1 ih |inym.',,.-_,|| "
wise m-iit of Utc diller. nt rlainm Wil l bo !'•» 'f"
ova- to il.t: fcl.eHiiU M,.rc!i courUoj-cuS •
Jit; .tenders In.s lu 'vt . thauh- i t i> hi.i old nimci i
CHSlimit-rs, and informs t l . i :m, t l , > t I.*'\i'jj|.?",

.li'.iT.'su'r'c in scrviii,; lh>:in, \vn.li : ;n,-U u;;;-|. l '
thoy mny wan t . !

. ' A M K . S S'. I,.\M,
Shepherd's Town, November 10.

• Latest Fashions.
TUB siibscT-h-'r haviiig a le juUr corrcsponl

cnce with Mr. Henry M u w u r d , Moiclient i,,U.'
JJullimorc, of whom ' he rc:e'vvi:s- the tlir|

 r'
change 6f fnshioii, assures the Rutine'in'en uid'li
dies of this purl of Iho'cuuiUry, thai it )„ ni)|(m*'
r r necessary for them to resort to any Sen-wit
Town to have their cloiii.js made it) llietieiL;
itfshiun and in the best manner—•And fj-u m t|
wry lonjr experience he.hus had in makinccloilm
for the Friends and other plain people, lie u ti.u.
lidcnt if they wituld favor him with a call, th4 '
t lky would be much pleased with his vurk'.

Fullers and Farmers
may rely on having their home-made cloili cut
and made so Unit it will wear smooth «n.|
i'Hi.y, n illiout drawing.—He tenders hit, r

leeward.
The crew being thus dashed into the

sea, were chiefly drowned immediately.
A few were seen on spars and pieces 'ot
the wreck, and every exei tion made by
th"< spectators on the shore to save them.
T*e purser,'Mr, WilliaroJ Parsons, with
2 of-the seamen, were ttktn off the spars
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and 3
more sailors, sometime after, saved from
the wreck by a boat. The next (Wed-.
riesday) o..orning the bodies of the 2d
lieutenant and 2 seamen were found on
shore at Southampton and buried, and •
10 others have drifted up with part of the '
wreck as far west as Babylon, near Fire
Island inlet. • •
.The snow came on about noon, and the

stormTaged with great violence through
theday. The inhabitants of the neigh-
borhood, however, in considerable num- .
bers repaired to, the place, and made the
greatest efforts to relieve the unhappy,
sufferers, to the extreme risque of the
lives of a number of ^he. citizens who,dis-
tinguished themselves, by. their zeal and
intrepidity ob the occasion. Their hu-

• inanity and exertions were gratefully ac-
knowledged by jVIr.^ Parsons, the purser,
in a Inter'to Com. Jlotham, (of .the Su-
prrb, (.'iFN-w-London} who re turned a
polite,and friendly answer, and promised
the rtlease, if in hia^rtowcr, of a captured
vessel and crew Jit-longing to the I'.lacc,
for w.hich puipose the Hag that 'carr ied
the letter was sent. " . _ "

The men saved remained 'at South-
ampton prisoners of war. The wiod and
tide art almost directly along the' coast,
with a strong undertow off shore, or
probably a much greater proportion of the
crew would have survived.

The purser states that capt. Dickens
is a young gentleman of fortune latrly
married ; and mentions that one of the
saved seamen held-a little son in his arms
until he was chilled to death, when he
dropt him overboard, and a number of
other affecting incidents.—Col.

4 , ,

ftUDSQN, (N. Yt) JAN. 24.

LEAD MINE.
We have heard with" great pleasure

that a very valuable Lead Mine has been
discovered in the town of , Ahcram, .in
this county, on the estate of John Liv-
ington, lisq. of Oak-Hill, and that prcr
parations arc making for working it upon
au extensive scale in the spring. The
'ore, of which a very considerable quanti-
ty has been got out, is said to be very
rich, and there is every indication that it
is inexhaustible. We also understand
that the proprietor contemplates erecting
a rolling machine for making sheet Jcad ;
end the manufactory of white IV.ad we
presume will folloxv of course. The vast
importance of this discovery to our cotui-
try induccB-us tp wish the working of it
Jmay be attended with all possible success.
Tbe present high price of lead, and parti-
cularly white lead, renders this discove-
ry particularly interesting, at this moment
—and we indulge a veryWtrqng expec-
. * - . t l _ A A . * l v « « i n *• •• t .11 n *. 1 „ .. _ *- .< I •«* d • Vl »-i r fr

known by enquiring at iu;
scriber at Harper's Ferry.

quired to be taknii,, and that agreeably to ths said
net a bond is required previous to the said d'«y to
be given to. the Collector, and other duties- re-
quired to be performed under penalties therein
prescribed.

That the distiller may be correctly advised of
tlie duties incumbent upon him to discharge, an
abstract of the several acts of Congress, subject-
ing Stills mid Boilers and Spirits to duly has been
prepared, a copy of which with, the annexed forma

Oct. 2rth. [if.

FOR SALE,

A healthy Negsp Woman,
About 34 years of ape—sold for no fault. For
fer'ms apply to the'Subscriber, living -near* the
Write House, Jefferson County, Virginik. ,

ALEXANDER KEILBY.
January 19. [3 w.

Notice.
THE Subscriber, fyrwarns all persons from re-

ceiving from John Wilkins, a note I gavei.Tames
Bar, last spring, which note said Bar transferred
to John Wilkins.

JAC011 IIOCKINGBAU-GII.
January 19. [" w.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN »way from the Subscriber, living near

Charles Town, Jefferson County, Virginia, on
Thursday the 8th instant, a negro man named

J A M E S ,
about 30 years of.age;' G'fect 3 or 4 indies' high,
yellow complexion, tlender tnude, and very polite,
in his conversation. Had on a brown cloth coat,
drab home made cloth -panulmms,-striped swan-'
down waistcoat, and new rfou'.le soaled shoe*—he
also tifik with lu.i» a variety of cloathing. Fif-
ty dollars will be (;'iven '^ ^aktn '''^ m'uc"
from homi-, htid if any greater dibtaucc the above
reword, niul till rehsonnbie-charfrss -if; brou-^iit-
iiome. It is sunpbsed he" ha1* r/bitained a free.pas.s.

i'lOaBS G1U-BONS.
.DacamberlS, 1814. 13 w.

i . , i . — e e n e r s s niiut/Tati'.
ful ai.knowledKcinents to a generous public' Vur
t h e v e i y liberal eiic>)uragep1ent he hus rc'tc'ireJ
nii icc his commencemi'iit in businrts in ()ii8ij|ar(.
aii.1 hopes ilut durable work, done wklnlIS|itul'

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
both woolen and others j

'\ —ALSO—
CoHon Cliain and Filling',' from Ihe highest to the
lowest numbers-Nice loi iKJ-XAX, ftc. for »ale

Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27.

Stoves-—Sheet and Strap

TIIR subscriber has Stoves of all patterns and
sizes, Ht the old price. Th«re arc several first
rale workmen in this place, who will iron them at
the very -'shortest noLice, and at a cheap rate.

' ... JAMBS S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

uteri's, China and Glass
WARE.

UreiWaBt, Dinner and
•Supper Plates,

Dished of all kinds and
iiz.es,

Bowls, Mugs and Pitch-
, ers, ,
Cups and Saucers,
Tea and Collie Pots, .
Tureens,
Ornament ar.d other

Pots;
Window 'Glass. 7 by' 9

undBby 10

Glass Bowls and Pitch-
ers,

Quart, Pint and Half
Tint Decanters,

Quart, Pint and Half
Pint Tumblers,

Gill and Half Gill Glas.
es,

Goblets and Wine Glas-

Cbina Cups «nd Saucprs,
An elegant set of Tea

• China Plates, Sic.

- • - ^ «;

tion that this state at least w
time DO longer be dependent

ill in a short
fur these ne-

cessary articles on foreign importation.

Jmt opened and for sale by
JAMES S..LANB.

SALT, Sugar-Home Molasses, and new Her
ring, NJ. 1, i usJ, received and for pale by

• J AMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, ttov. 17, 1814.

Salt for Sale
AT Tl^B SUBSCIUDER'S STORE,

J»V Tt l£ liAi'uui:-. L, l l i i s i l l ' . l . , Oil SMA.L.LKK

-
nished to him by the Collector on demand.
~~~Tlre~ Collector will -also furnish on—demand
blank bonds, and such other blanks as will enable
the distiller to comply with the several provisions
oflaw. WHA.TAM DAV1SON,

Col. Kev. Win Dist. Vn.
January 5, 1815.

Notice
IS hereby given that by an act,of Congress en-

tilled " A,n Act to pro-Vide additional revt-iuies for
tlrfraying thet expenses of Government and main-
tniniiig theTrdrblic credit by dutiss on Sales at Auc-
tion, ai;d on licenses to .retail \vini^, spiritcus li-
([tiors and fortiijii merchandize, and for i.ncrcii.s-
ing tlin-rates of Postage" passed the 23d J)ercm-
ber, 1814-ran additional duty of 100 per cent, on
sales at auction, EC an additional duty of 50 per cent,
on licenses to retailers, are laid to take ellect
from the first of February, 1815, conformably to
which not that can be inspected at this office, new
obligations.are enforced ou auctioneers, and the
said additional duty oa liser.scs to retai:cra is lo
be paid on written application' to lie made by
them as well by those who have obtained licenses
for periods extending beyond the first day of Fe-
bruary, It! 15, as by others in the-way therein de-
scribed agreeably 10 for.ms which can be obtained
I'rom the Collector. • -. . .

Given under'my hand this third day of January,
1815. WILLIAM JJ.VVISON.

Col. Uev. Vlli l->ist. Va..
Januarys, 1815.

SINE

Hoffman <& \ Breed in,
— JJ - - r. . '-

IIAYB tiie pleasure to inform the public that
they have received and opened a-Vew popics of the
wonderful S/nelQ«a: JVon (publinhed in I'hiUdel-
phin) bft'ered by-t l - ,3 llr'aibh Commissioner* at
Ghent,' "with'charucterisup condescension ; at-
Uchetl lo svllich is a Map of the UnitedT-State*,
shewing tlijy proposed boundary line between our
country aiiil Uis' !51ujesty'8 provioees.

Bul-they,-have just received another great Sine
'Qua .Von/which they beg leii.ve to pll'er for public
investigation, under the various appellations, cf

.Supevline Cloths and Casainyrea. ^_
Second f inal i ty dn.
CoAtin^N'and t'lains
Shilling and Cambric Muslins v , .
Irish Lmsn, Hlack Cambrics
l'»:dlon' Cords
Patent Drab CortJ, elegant for pantaloons
Cuhco, of the newest style
Calico Dresses, in p:i',terns
CikShmtre and o'hf-r fasli iunaMe Shawls
Long cloth Sliirlin'gp, ar.d dinghsimi
Striped Jaconneiaau Hook. Mtiahna
Tabby Velvets and Fl'aiiiiCls—willi a superb

assortment of fancy MusHns,, for Ladies'
handkerchiefE, caps and dresses,

Ladle's' Sandal Slippers and Ancle Boots, of
the rewcst I'hiladulphia fmihion.s ,

Gentlem'en's Shoes 'and black Hoots which
may be chosen lo (it whh 'stich exactnesses
to shew the cxuct boundary line ol' the foot

Some, perhaps, ,may be surprised at their styl--
ing the above a Sine Qua J\"on ; but this Latin
phrase meaning a necessary preliminary,,it will be
obvious to ev«ry one, that the abbve articled are
fc very necessary p're-vcquisit« for the approaching
winter1—arid, therefore, they urfi really a Sine Qua
Non. To. the above mine Qua Non, they oiier
JVcPlut Ultra, viz.

Loa f&UrownSUGAH, COFFEE, CANDLKS,
SOAP, Lisbon tnd line Liverpool SALT,

To those who'love'FIXE' CHEKSE, they parti-
cularly recommend another- A'i;ie Qua JVon in
shape of a cask of (Jhesse, which they have fortu-
nately obtained at Ntw-Ca?tle being part of the
cargo of a prize ship, and intended by his Hii-
tnnnic Mujesty as a royal present to Admiral Co-
chrane, only, Unfortunately for the iidinjnU, com-
ing in. wake of a Yankee Cack-boat, it losVsight of
its original destination.

Thornly, near Harper'* Ferry,
December, 22, ltU4.

ami ut moderate prices, wiil inbtire him & twm.
iniunce.

.H):iN W. HAlUllS,
Sliejiherd'a-Town, nJun . -1-2,- 141 5.

, 'FOR SALE,

A Valuable Stud Horse
Five years old next Spring, teventecn anil an

' buity \\\

ROLLIN MOLER.

tion—his pedigrfj will be made known on enqui-
ryT~bnt.Ictnt-'cmfibe at preBent~to—sayplreTsT
Chester Bidl,'a colt of .the old Chester HuU,4or.
mc.rly the property of John HenUlc, ol'tliis County,
Thi: hoi'i.f l imy be «e<:n »nd the.terms mule
ki iown hy applying to the subscriber, near "
jier's Ferry*.

January 12.

Rye Wanted..
TUB Subscriber will give the highest price in

mali tor any quajitity of pood clean HVF.
delivered at his mill on Mill Creek, Berk-
ley County.

GOXUAD KOWXSLAR.
October 13. ,

FOR SALE,
A valuable lot of .ground, containing 1} acr«,

situate near the Ana demy in Chavleslmvn, (he
property of Ann West, i'or further pu'iwlw*
apply lo the subscriber.

JOHN GH1GGS.
. December S,

~~ NOTICE.
THE sntxierilu-r hereby informs t!-o pufilic ijiit

he IIRS obtained. licenc; to follow the bujihie'tra
u I'uf'lif Jnctiuneer, in" the ninth collection (is-
tncl of Virginia Any person vv'ao may xvjjh n
employ liim 'ITI t t iat lfne, will please address» note
to him', livinir near Harper's Ferry.

JOHN-KBEPS.
Junaary 12.

FULLING
'TJfB subscriber respect fu l ly ii.....

' that he haa comnicnccd.the (uSlii ig , ..
-finess. Ht the Mills Gi-ove 'l-Mllih^ Mill, *^rs

Cloth ivill be fulled and dressed'in the inostcnin-
pIcte.'itiHnncr, arid on the shorleat nolicf. 'H'1'"
persons who may favor him with their custom rosy
rest'asHured thai every exertion." will be r
give general satisfuQtion..

December 8.

JOHN CARLILB.
Near the Market House, 7

Chkvlestown, Dec, 8, 1814 J

Wanted

wr<

DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

THE Proprietor wishes to employ a
who un-lcrstands thr FULLING & IJYINK
ness, t» whom good wugres or a share of-t/'f-1'"
\vill be jyivcn— a f inale man would be />tfl<"e"
otliCv.wiKe one'with a small fumily, ' w;.li tccan
mendalionti. Enquire aAllub Office.

October '27.

Tanner's Oily
Warranted of a very superior

for sale, by 'the Barrel— Also LBI
in pound papers— And Tat by the
or less quantity.

JAMES S,.
Shephcrd's-Town, Dec. 1.

FOR VALE,

MILLS AND-I
desirably situated on the waters of K«lf

hannock, Virginia'
A Mill, Rituute on the north br

hannock river in the county ol "'
2« miles above FrcdericUsburg,
feet burrs and 1 pair country stones/
Rury machinery, newly bliill and in aJ c ^
wheat neighborhood, be.-. &c. A4i?S?^,'-'
Mill are 4UO acres of fine tar""
are a dwelliog house and
other Mill situate on ''
hannock, in Orange, »ooui ou ;"""burrs ,„
dericksburg, running 1 poir C »eci u pfi.
pair country »lone», and a Saw W« ' "' Mi||,-sre
site side, in a rich country. Near thel^,^,,,
450 acres of wood land—both ot.-'»••* , __,„ , ( Bia-
are admirably calculated for cotlos, •
m^tories^ always affording an^abur
tek ^»r »nv D

County, V»-

CHARLES-TOWN, (JcfcrsanCQuntij^Virginia,) P R I N T E D BT K I C H A R D W I L L I A M S .
V
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'J'XJt.US Of TI/1X PdlfK'Jt.
\ >

Till', prico of the K A H M K H ' S R B F O S I T O I I V !H
,w /;^;.'iri a y inrc ' ine dollar U» te paid at llie

Itiiit of sub n-.ribioif, iivid one ut the expiration of
tin yenr. Oiymit's'liDsci'ilicrs will be n (Wired lo
[vy'lha whole in ndvat.c.;. No puptr w i l l be dis-
. in t i i iuc ' l until arri.'ai"ij;ii«,are'puia.

J U T I S B M B N T * nut exceeding a Kqiiure,
/ill be inserted tl^e wcfks to n'>n-sub»eribcr.s fur
in- dollar, and '-'.f ccnU ior ettrys'ubseqiient pub.
ficiition, and wlvn not particulnrly dir.-cted to
Pie contrnry, will be inserled Until forbid, and

.ihuutfed acrDrdin(,'ly. Subscribers will receive a
t"'' .'^eduction of one fnuvthon their adverliscmeiity.

}• .'/// Communications adtlremtd iu tUe Editar
tie post paid.

OFFICIAL.
NEW ORLEANS.

of a letter from 31ajcr General Jack-
son , to the Secretary of War, dated

—Cain]), 4 miles, below Orleans,");—
9Ji Jun. 1815. i

During the days of the 6th and 7th,
the enemy had been actively employed in
making preparations for ao attack on my
lines. With infinite labor they had suc-
ceeded on the night of the 7th in getting
their boats across from the lake to the ri-
ver. by wideaiog and deepening the canal
on which they had effected their disem-

rbarkatioav—It had~not^bceu'in~rny power
>t* impede these operations by a general
[attack : added to other reasons, the na-
[ture of the troops under my cornmaod,

iost!y militia, rendered it too hazardous
to attempt extensive offensive movements
in an open country, against a numerous
irid well disciplined army.r Although

forces, as to number had'been increas»
Id by the arrival of the Kentucky divi-
lion, my strength had received very little
Addition ; a small portioa or.ly of that de-
tiichmeut being, provided with'arms.—^«

npelled thus to wait tbe attack of the
rnemy, I took every measure to repel it
rhen it should be made, and to defeat
icobject he had in view, Gen. Morgan
rith tbe Orleans cont ingent , the LouisU

i militia and a strong detmchtncot of the
trritucky troops, occupied an entrenched

imp on the opposite -side of the river,
Protected by strong butteries on the bank,
greeted and superintended by Com. Pat-
lersou.

In tiny encamptnent every thing was
ready for action, when, early on the
inrning of the 8tb, the enemy after

throwing a heavy shower of bombs and
-ongrevc rockets, advanced their co-

lumns on my right and left, to storm my
entrenchments . I cannot speak sufficient-

ly in praise cf the firmness and delibera-
tion w i t h which my whole liot rcotivcd

Itheir approach—more could not have been
|expected from veterans inured to war.

For an hour, the firs of the small arms
i&s as ibcessaatu'ncll^vcre as can be inu»-
5'mc.d. The arti l lery, too, directed by
)H\ccra who displayed equal skill auu cou-
rage, did great execution. Ytt the cu-
imns of the enemy continued to advance
nih a firoiness which rtflects upon thcn'j

|he greatest creciit. Twice the column
ich approached me on my lef t , was re-

pulsed by the troops of gcner.al Carroll,
ihpse of general Coffee, and a division of
the Kentucky mil i t ia , and twice they
formed again and renewed the assault,

length however, cut to pieces, they
uled in confusion from the field, leaving
lit covered with their dead and woqnded.
rThe loss which the enemy sustained ou
lihis occasion, cannot be estimated at less
|thao 150Oin kil led, wounded «nd prison.
'^«rs. Upwards of threp hundred have al-

ready been delivered over for burial ; and
Iroy men are still engaged in picking them
lup w i t h i n my lines and carrying them to
the point where the enemy are to receive

Itheru. This is in addition to the dead
»cd wourttcd whom the enemy have been
enabled to carry from the field, during
and since the action, and to those who
have siuce died of the wounds they re-
ceived. We have taken about; 500 pri-
sonerB, upwards 6f SOO of whom are
wounded, and a great part of them m'or-
tol!}-. IVJy IOSK has not rscecd'cd, and I
brl icvc has not amounted to ten killed and
as many wounded. The enure destruc-
tion ot the t-nemy'a a rmy was p&'w inevi-
table,, had it not been tor aa unfor tuna te
occurrence which at th is moment took
place on tbe otht-r side of the river. • Si-
it iultaneaubly wi th his advaace upon my
'"IPS he had thrown over in his boats a
considerable force to'tbn other side of the
''vcr. These having landed, v/erc ready
CQoagh to adv»»c? agaitiet the works of

General Morgan, and, what is strange
and d i f f i c u l t to account for, at the very
moment when their entire discomfiture
was looked'for with a confidence ap-
proaching to certainty,1 the Kentucky re-
inforcements, in whom so much reliance
had been placed, ingluriously fled, draw-
ing after them, by their example the re-
mainder of the forces ; and thus yielding
to the enemy that most,fortunate position.
The batteries which had rendered me,
for many days, the most important ser-
vice, though bravely defended, were of
course now abandoned ; not however un-
til the guns had been spiked.

This unfortunate route had totally
changed the aspect of affairs . The ene-
my now occupied a position from which
they might annoy us without hazard, and
by means of which they might have been
enabled to defeat, in a great measure, the
effects of our success on this side the ri-
ver. It became therefore an object of the
first cousequeuce to dislodge him as soon
as possible. For this object, all the
means in my power, which I could wi th
any safety use, were immediately put in
preparation. Perhaps, however, it was
owing somewhat to another cause that I

I n ncgociatJHg the terms of a temporary
suspension of hostilities to enable the
enemy to bury their dead and provide for
their wounded, I had required certain
propositions to be acceded to as a basis j
among which this was oae— tha t although
hostilities should cease on thin side the ri-
ver until 12 o'clock of this day, yet it was
not tor be understood they should cease on
the other side ;, but that no reinforce-
ments should be sent across by either ar-
my until the expiration of that day. His
excellency Major General Lambert beg-
ged time to consider of those propositions
until. 10 o'clock of to-day, and iu the
mean time crossed his troops. I 'need
not tell you with how nauch eagerness I
immediately regained possession of the
position he had thus hastily quitted. -

The enemy having concentrated his
forces, may again attempt to drive me
from my position. Whenever he does, I
have no doubt my men will act with their
usual firmness, and sustain a character
now become dear to them. ,

I have the honor to be, &c.
„ » ^ANDa. JACKSON.

M»j. gen. Com'dg.
Head Barters, lift bank of the Misxisnip-

pi, s- milts bulow New Orleans, Janua-
ry 10, 181J.

Sir — I have the honor to make the fol-
lowing report ol the killed, wounded and
prisoners, taken at the battle at Larond's
Plantation, on the left bank of the Missis-
sippi, on the night of, the 23d. December,
1814, seven miles below New Orleans. '
Kil led left on the field -of 'battle, 100
Wounded left on the field of battle', 280

Prisoners taken — 1 M»jor, 2 Lieuten-
ants, l Midshipman, 66 Non, Com. Offi-
cers and privates, making a graud total of
HOO.

I have, the honor to be, Sir, very re-
spectfully, your obedient sie.rvHnr,

A. ,PsjrAYNE,.
Inspector General.

. Gen. A. yackxon, .
iiig the j.iiiiy ol Uie

Copy of a letter' from Mnj> Gen, "Jackson
to the Secretary of War, dated II. £*.
7th M. D. Camp, 4 miles below New-
Orleans, Jan. 13.
Sir — At such a. crisis, I conceive it my

duty to keep -you constantly advised of
aay situation.

On the loth inst. I forwarded you an
account of the bold attempt made by the
enemy on the morning of the 8th to take
possession of my works by storm, and of
the severe repulse which he met with. —
The report having been sent by the mail
which crosses the Lake,' may possibly
have miscarried; for which reason, I
think it the more necessary briefly to re-
peat the substance of it.

Early on the morning of the 8th, the
enemy haying been actively employed the
l.vo precd&ing days irr making .'prepara-
t ions for a' storm, advanced in two strong
columns on my right and left. They
were received, however, with a firmness
which, it seems, they little expected, and
which defeated all their hope. My men,
undisturbed by theiFapprojicb, which in-
deed they long anxiously wished for,
opened upon them a fire so deliberate
aud certain as rendered their scaling lad-

d ers and f<tcines, as .well as their more di-
rect implements of warfare perfectly use-
less. For upwards of an hour it was con-
tinued with « briskness of which there
have been but few instances, perhaps in
any country. . In justice to the enemy it
'must be said, they withstood it as long as
could be expected from the most deter-
mined bravery. At length however,
when all prospect of success became hope*,
less, they fled in confusion from the field,
leaving it covered with their dead and
wounded. Their loss was immense. I
had at first computed it at 1500 ; but it is
ascertained to have beta much greater.
Upon information which is believed to
be correct, Col. Hayne, the inspector
general, reports it to be in total 2600.—
His report-! enclose you. My loss was
inconsiderable, being only 7* killed and
6 wounded. Such a disproportion in loas,
when we consider the number and toe
kind of troops engaged, must, I kiow ex-
cite astonishment, and m&y not every
where be fully credited ; yet I am per-
fectly satisfied that the account is not ex-
aggerated on the one part, nor underated
ou the other.

The enemy having hastily quitted a
post which they-had-gained:possession of,
on the other side of the river, and we
having immediately returned to i t ; both
•rmies at.present, occupy their former po-
sitions. Whether after the severe losses
he has sustained, he is preparing to re-
turn to his shipping ; or to make still
m i g h t i e r .efforts to attain his first object,
I do not pretend to determine. It be*
comes me to act as though the latter Were.
his intention. One thing, however,
seems certain, that if he still calculates on
effecting what he has hitherto been una-
ble to accomplish, he must expect consi-
derable ' reinforcements ; as the force
with which he landed must undoubtedly
be diminished by at least 3000. Besides
the loss which he sustained, on the night-
of the 23d ult. which is estimated at 400,
he cannot have suffered less between that
period and the morning of the 8th inst.
than oOO—having, within that time, b$u '
repulsed in two general attempts to drive
us from our position,/and there having
been continual cannonading and skir-
mishing, during the whole of it. Yet he
is still able to. shew a very formidable
force. \

There is little doubt that the com-
manding general, Sir Edward, Pat ken-
ham, was killed in the action of the 8th,
and that majors gen. Kcenc and Gibbs
were badly wounded.

Whenever a more leisure moment shall
occur, I will take the liberty to make and
forward you a more circumstantial ac-
count of the several actions and part icu-
larly that of the 8th, in doing which my
chief motive will be to render justice to
those brave men I have the honour to
command, and who have eo remarkably
distinguished themselves.

I have the honor to be, most respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

. ANDREW JACKSON,
ftl*]. Gen. Commanding.

P. S. A correct list of my killed and
wounded will be forwarded-you by the
Adjutant General. • •'

IIsad quarters,-I.fcft Hunk of IhtO
jklits'i!*«ippi,'5 miles, below N. C-

UrleaiiH, 13U» J..n. 1B15. 3
Sir—I have the honor to make the fol-

lowing report of the killed, wounded mid
prisoners; taken at the battle at Mac
Hardies' plantation, oa the left bank of
the Mississippi, on the morning of the
8th January, 1315, and 5 miles below the
city of New Orleans.

Killed 700
wounded 140O

Prisoners taken, 1 major, 4captains, 11
lieutenants, 1 ensign, 483 camp officers
and privates, making a grand total of
3600.

I have the honor to be, sir, very res-
pectfully, your obedient servant,

A .P. HAYNE, Insf. Gen.
M » j . Gen.-Andrew Jackiou,

Commanding the army qf. the Mississippi,.

• ThiB was in the action on the line—after-
wards a skirmishing waa kept up, in which a few
more of our men were lost.

TROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Extract of a letter from the Honorable EH-
giuis Fromentin a senator of the United
States, received in this city,

WASHINGTON, JAN. 29th, 181 J.
The account I sent you yesterday,

brought the military operations in Louisi-

ana, to tha evening of the 30th Decem-
ber. The mail has just arrived, and ena-
bles me to lay before you, the farther his-
tory of those transactions to the 6th inst.

The last day of last year passed away
without any ext raord inary event* But
the new year was ushered in by a heavy
discharges, of artillery eighteen and twelve,
pounders from a battery, which during,
the preceding night, tile enemy had suc-
ceeded in erecting.within less than a mile
from our lines. A btrange new year's
gift that, for people used as you know on-
that day, from time immemorial to ex-
change tokeot) of friendship. However
their fire was briskly returned from our '
lines, and after more than four h o u r s
cannonading, the British were compelled
to retire, abandon their works and shel-
ter themselves under the pro tec t ion of
their Hues. The loss on our side was tea
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killed, and about twenty wouudcd.— .
Their loss-waa much more-considerable,
jiftee'n of the enemy were killed by a shot__
from a thirty-two pounder,-fired by com.
Putersou from a battery on the other side
of the river. The ship Louisiana also
did great execution on that day, and fired
more than 70O shots. The report of the
deserteri,-niakes-the-los»^>f-tfac-Brit>ah-ot»-'—
that day exceed 200.

Notwithstanding their losses,' which
from our fire alone, independent of sick-
ncss which has rut off many, cannot be
very short of 100O, their numbers daily
increase. They are. supposed now to u-
mount to between 7 and 8000 including
sailors—a circumstance by the bye, which
givesvme more .hope of ultimate success*
than I ever had before, as it seems to in.
dicate on their part a determination not
to bring tbeir vessels up our river ; ia
which case, if I judge from the hayoclc

, amongst them by the Caroline and Lou-
isiana we should have had every th ing to
dread. A deserter who came into our
camp on th.e evening of the 8th- inst. an-
nounces that the British army is now un-
der the command .of fieut. gen. sir Tho- •
mas Picton, who arrived in Louisiana
since the landing of the British, and w1io>
is to be immediately followed by the first
brigade, consisting of from 4 to 5000 men
whom he left in lierouuia, taking in pro-
visions, water, ftc. Query, is not part
of that brigade in Georgia I Be that as it
may, our army is receiving reinforce-
ments hourly. General Hopkins anived
on the 2d inst. with 800 good men ; and
general Adair arrived on the 3d with
2500 Kentuckians. The 3d regiment in-
fantry 900 strong is every moment ex.
pected from Mobile to Chifuncta,-on the
side of the lake opposite the Bayou St.
John ; and there are boats kept at Chi-
functa to cr6%9 them instantly over. Fort
Coquille it seems has.not'.bcen attempted
by the enemy. I u n d e r s t a n d it is now in
a pretty good'state of defence, ubde'rth'e
command of captain Newman, who has.
with him capt. Songy and one hundred of
Lafittc's men, .independent of one or tw.'o s;

companies of artillery... The preservation
of the command of Lake Ponchartrain, is
of immense value to ua at the present mo-
ment.

To our losses in killed, are now to be
added Capt. M'Lelaad of the 7th, nod'
Columbus Lawaon the brother of Alra.
Lewis.

Judah Touro had his hip-crum-d away
by u caonon ball. Col. Pi at is wourVcKfd
5o the thigh, not dangerously. Lit^uts.
Dupuy and Willis of the 44ch are wound-
ed.

Debforges (the musician) Turpio, La-
mothe, Barbariu, jn Delarne, (a jcwel-

• ler) Jouge Duper'ron, Belauue, Sou-
brcerse and St. Moriier, (the-play-actor)
are also wounded. Montgomery, jr. I
do not believe I told yoa'yesterday was
wounded iu the battle of the 28th ult.

Major Carmick, who I informed you •
yesterday was wounded likewise-in the
battle of thc'28th ulr. deserves a particular
mention, lie received at the same in-
stant three balls in his hat, one of which
scratched hi* heud, a fourth went through
his right arm, a fifth broke the thumb of
hib right hand, and the sixth killed his
horae under him. I am happy to hear
that he is in a fair way of recovery, al-
though I fear \ve have Lost his services
for the present.

Since the 1st inst. nothing material bad
occurred. Oo the 6th, at tjight, rtsccpt
constant and almost uninterrupted skir-
mishing between picket guards, and on
our part a perpetual firing from our batte-
ries on thf right^ there of the river, god
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